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LOCATION 

Onchiota Conference Center is set on 
a hillside overlooking the sparkling 
waters of Sterling Lake. Only one 

hour from downt.own Manhattan, this 
beautiful woodland retreat offers 

ideal living and working facilities for 
your conference groups. 



The luxurious and comfortably appoint

ed guest rooms are in individual cot
tages which surround the main lodge -

a center for guest services, social 
activity and dining, where each meal 
is carefully planned and tastefully 

served in a homelike atmosphere. 

The services at Onchiota are under the 
direction of Treadway Inns, managers 
of Arden House at nearby Haniman, 

New York, and many other fine estab
lishments throughout the East Coast. 
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GUEST FACILITIES 
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CONFERENCE FACILITIES 

Leading industrial, scientific and 
educational groups, such as this 
gathering of conference members from 
the Columbia University Management 
Program fo1· International Operations, 
have found that both the outdoor 
and indoor facilities at Onchiota are 
ideally suited to their needs and 
conducive to productive meetings. 





GUEST COTTAGES 
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In these luxuriously appointed cottages, nestled in a grove 
of pines, you can relax or study without annoying interrup
tions - except, perhaps, for the occasional footfall of a deer. 

For leisure hours away from work, there are various 
recreational facilities available to conference guests. 
Immediately adjacent to Onchiota is Sterling Lake, where 
you can take a refreshing swim after work, or try your 
luck at fishing for a record bass or trout - trnlling in a boat 
or casting from shore. There are also many scenic trails 
th1:oughout the forest and lake shore for a l'elaxing stl'oll. 

In season the cultural centers in, and adjacent to Sterling 
Forest, offer the finest in musicals, concerts, operas 
and ballets, and beginning each Spring you can enjoy the 
magnificent floral displays in Sterling Forest Gardens. 



INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH BUILDING 

The International Research 

Building, administrative head
quarter s fo r Sterling Forest 

and resident compan ies. 
Meeting room for extra large 

groups is available in this 
bui lding to supplement the 
facilities at Onch iota. 
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STERLING FURNACE 

Sterling Furnace, one of the historic 
landmarks of Sterling Forest, 
near Onchiota Conference Center. 

Here was smelted and forged the 
great iron chain which was drawn 
across the Hudson River at 
West Point in 1774 to stop the British 
warships from sailing up the river. 



STERLING FOREST 

Onchiota Conference Center is located in 

the heart of 30 squar e miles of forests, 
lakes and rolling hills which form the 
property of Sterling Forest. The natural 

beauty of this land, undisturbed s ince 
Colon ial times, is being preserved and 

enhanced for scientific research and en
gineering centers, res idential communities, 
and cultural and recreation facilities. 

BY CAR: 

From New York City tnke Nl'w Y<)rk State Thru
way to exit 15: t hen Route 17 no rth. Tum left 
exactly 2 miles north of 'I\1xedo H. R. Station . 

From George \Vas hlng to n Bridge via PaUsades 
Interstate Parkwal' to New York State Thruway 
and Route 17: o r via Roule 4 to 17. 

F rom South J ersey via R oute 17 or \"ill Garden 
Stale Parkway to New York State Thruway. 

BY BUS: 

From NYC take Short L inc Intc1·-state Line 01· 
Greyhound Bus Service. leaving hourly from 
N.Y. Port Au thority Te1·mtnul 11l 40lh Street and 
8th Ave. tor 'l\1xedo. N ew Yo1"k. 

BY RR: 

From NYC take Hudson Tube. then Erle Rai l 
road to 'I\1xedo. New York. 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: Mr. Martin Peppercorn 
Regional Directors : 

Messrs. Abramson 
Colwin 
Lang 
Michel 
Mintz 
Naparstek 
Shapiro 

From: F.c:iward R. Vajda 

Subject: Young Leadership Cabinet 

September lJ, 1962 

At the September 10 meeting with Alan Sagner, the recommendations 
for invitation to join the Young Leadership Cabinet were reViewed. 
Those of you who attended will recall that in the process of re
view, we developed the following criteria for el egibility: 

1. ~: No one is to be invited to be a member of the Cabinet 
who is over age 40 -- it is understood that in the 
future, members of the Young Leadership Cabinet will 
be dropped at the end of the year in which their 4lst 
birthday occurs . 

2. Qill: Invitees must represent, either on the basis of per
sonal commitment or close family tie, a truly adequate 
gift -- one t hat would command the respect which should 
be warranted by Cabinet membership. (A number of sug
gestions were disapproved because of inadequate giving.) 

J. Identification: Although the interests of the UJA and the 
community are often similar, they are not identical. 
Therefore, we should be eager to select persons who 
would be UJA partisans even though the local Execu
tive Director might prefer inadequate contributors 
who are locally oriented. 

In the light of the above criteria and the discussions which took place, 
please review your suggestions for the communities on the attached list. 
We will want the results of your new consideration by September 24. The 
first meeting of the Cabinet will be held at lunch, Saturday, December 8. 
It will be most important that a maximum effort be made to have an appro
priate attendance on the part of those who have been invited to join the 
Cabinet. You will be hearing from me on this at a later date. 

ERV: RM 
encl. 

c. c. HAF ,IB,ASH 



COPY: 

June 21, 1962 

To: Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 

From: Abraham S. Hyman 

Subject: UJA Young leadership Cabinet and a proposed program for it 

1. Need for Young Leadership Program 

By any standard the UJA has been a remarkably successful venture. It has 
succeeded in raising sums of money during the past twenty-five years that 
would have seemed unbelievable before the UJA was established. Leading 
American journals have called the UJA the "nation's number one charity." 

Obvious1Y, there are historic factors that shaped the course of the UJA 
campaign. At no time in the history of the Jewish people were the needs 
as great as they have been during the quarter of a century spanned by the 
life of the UJA. The rescue of Jews who had come under Hitler's domination, 
the rehabilitation of the survivors of Nazism, the reconstruction of Jewish 
life in the European communities which had been virtually destroyed by the 
Naz.is and, above all, the transplar1tation of more than one and a half 
million Jews to Israel and other free lands, and their absorption in these 
lands, called for the expenditure of staggering sums of money. 

One can say that the Jew::s of America responded to the needs of the past 
quarter of a century because t hey were deeply stirred by the tragedy that 
befell the Jews of Europe, because they identified themselves with the 
survivors and wanted to help them, and because they were inspired by the 
establishment of the State of Israel and by the opportunity it provided to 
solve the problems of the Jews who were either expelled from their native 
lands or for other reasons found life there impossible. 

It is, however, apparent that the Jews of America could have been stirred 
and inspired by these events without concluding that they had any specific 
responsibility in helping to solve the problems which stennned from them. 
For the UJA to have achieved what it bas in terms of human rehabilitation 
required a decision on the part of the Jews of America that the rescue and 
rehabilitation of the victims of Nazism, the resettlement of the one and a 
half million Jews, and the assistance to the Jews in many lands was their 
responsibility and that they had to give in a measure cormnensurate with 
the needs. 

The crucial question is how and by whom was that decision made? The answer 
is that it was made almost spontaneously by a relative1Y small group of 
men throughout the country who felt strongly about the needs and who backed 
up their convictions with unprecedented giving. These men, both by word 
and deed, set the tone for the campaigns in their communities and in the 

2/ ••. 
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aggregate determined t he course of the OJA campaigns . This is as true 
today as it was in the years immediately following the war, when the com
bination of the aftermath of the Nazi jolocaust and the establishment of the 
State of Israel lead to the largest campaigns in the history of private 
American philanthropy. 

Inasmuch as dedicated leadership has been the basis for the success o.f tbe 
OJA, the UJA has tbe responsibility to &sure the continuity of the type of 
leadership which it has been fortunate enough to enjoy. The problem has not 
been urgent to date because the men upon whom the UJA has been able to rely 
for leadership and inspiring examples are men who themselves bad their roots 
in European communities or were offsprings of parents who had immigrated to 
the United States . Such men had a natural sympathy for their fellow Jews 
overseas and identified themselves readily with those in need. Most of these 
men have been "self-starters., largely because the identification with their 
fellow Jews in need was an inescapable part of their very being. 

It is apparent that as the years pass and as men become further removed from 
their European origins this identification will not be able to be taken for 
granted. Even nw it cannot be taken for granted that because a man, with 
this built- in identification, makes a generous and pace- setting contribution 
to the UJA, his son, who is equally capable of giving , will give the UJA 
the priority his father has given it. What to the father is a maxim of 
living , over which he does not have to ponder , much less challenge , may to 
the son be an idea which, at best , is not a part of his body of convictions, 
and at worst , is an idea of which parents may have made him aware but which 
he would seriously challenge . There are conspicuous exceptions to this 
generalization. However, the differences between the fathers and sons , 
described above, are valid enough to warrant the generalization and to pose 
a problem that from the standpoint of the UJA will become more urgent with 
the passing of time. 

The UJA leadership has been aware of this problem and has taken some measures 
to meet it. Thus, the UJA convened Young Leadership Conferences in 1960 and 
1961 in which the UJA w~s viewed in its historic perspective and in which the 
full range of subjects related to the UJA were thoroughly discussed. Also, 
in 1961 the UJA sponsored a Young Leadership Mission to Israel where the 
participants explored for themselves what had been achieved in Israel with 
UJA funds and what the main problems were, and had the opportunity to engage 
in most fruitful conversations with the leaders of Israel. Both the 
conferences and the mission (being repeated this summer) were designed to 
give the participants a sense of pride in being Jewish, the feeling that 
Jewish survival was important, a basic knowledge of the mechanism of Jewish 
survival, an appreciation of the role of the UJA in Jewish survival, and a 
firsthand knowledge of the problems of the country which will remain central 
in the UJA for years to come. 

While these conferences and missions have, in the judment of the UJA, served 
their purpose , the UJA leadership feels that the entire Young Leadership 
program should not be dealt with on a piecemeal basis but should be formalized 
in a more concrete form and that the planning and implementing of the program 
should be the responsibility of young men who have proven their interest in 
the UJA and who have the capacity for leadership. 

3/ ••• 
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The UJA feels that the year 1962, being the year of t he 25th Anniversary of 
the UJA, is the propitious year to inaugurate this effort . The most 
important purpose of the observance of the 25th Anniversary is not so much 
to assess the past as to insure the fUture of the UJA by encouraging the 
continued dedication of its cause. Nothing could be !llOre consistent with 
that purpose than the launching of a dynamic OJA Young leadership program. 

2. Body to be charged with responsib£li.ty for Young leadership program 

The responsibility for the Young leadership program sh?uld be that of a 
Young Men 's Cabinet, to consist of a chairman, a vice-chairman, six regional 
chairmen and members at large from the various co11111unities throughout the 
country. The members of t his body should be selected by the UJA in con
sultation with the professional and lay leader ship in the collDlluni.ties. 

No specific criteria can be set for the selection of the members of this 
body. It is assumed tba.t the men invited to serve will be men who have 
either proven their capacity for leadership or have demonstrated their 
potential for such leadership. It would seem, however, that to avoid 
confusion and to maintain the distinction between the Young .Men's Cabinet 
arxi the UJA Campaign Cabinet, an arbi1mry age limit should be established 
on eligibility for membership. It is suggested that the upper limit of 
the age bracket should be 45 and t hat upon reaching 46 the member of the 
Young Men's Cabinet should be ineligible for further membership. It is 
assumed that unless they are already serving as members of the UJA Campaign 
Cabinat, any number of them will upon retirement from the Young Men ' s Cabinet, 
be invited to serve as members of the Campaign Cabinet. 

3. Basic objectives of the Young tiien's Cabinet 

The principal aims of the Young Men's Cabinet should be threefold in nature: 

1 . To make young men of leadership caliber as knowledgeable as possible about 
the operations of the UJA and of its constituent agencies and about every 
problem which has a bearing upon the UJA . 

2 . To convince the young men of the importance of the work of the UJA from 
the standpoint of Jewish survival. 

3. To encourage the young men to participate in positions of leadership in 
the communities in which they live and at the national level. In view of 
the nature of the problem posed by the young men for whose benefit the 
whole effort will be made, the emphasis should be upon educating these men 
in the broadest and deepest sense in the problems related to the UJA , in 
the hope of having them cultivate a set of convictions that the UJA is 
entitled to the primacy it has had in American Jewish life. 

4. Program for Young Men's Cabinet 

Time and experience will dictate the full extent of the activities in which 
the Young Men's Cabinet will want to engage. However, as a starting point, 
the Cabinet should, in the pursuit of its main objectives, adopt the following 
program: 
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1. The most thorough briefing of the Cabinet on the problems related to the 
UJA and on the programs of the constituent lgencies of the UJA. This 
should be done by keeping a constant flow of information to the members 
of the cabinet and through meetings both at the regional and national 
level. 

2. The organization of Young Men's leadership groups in every vommunity 
with a sizeable Jewish population. These groups should be encouraged 
to constitute themselves as study and discussion groups and should become 
known in their respective collllllUnities as the best informed group of ¥11 
on every aspect of the UJA operation and on the problems related to the' 
UJA. Only when the young men become thoroughly conversant with the 
problems of the UJA will they be heard in their comnunities and derive 
personal satisfaction f r om their i dentification with the UJA . It is 
recognized that 1n some conmunit.ies there are Young Leadership groups 
already functioning. In such communities the object of the Cabinet shall 
not be to establish any groups in competition with the existing bodies 
but rather to see that t he programs developed by the Cabinet become an 
integral part of the programs of the groups already 1n existence . 

J . The planning of and the stimulation of participation 1n the UJA Young 
Leadership conferences. Heretofore the initiative for such conferences 
has come entirely from the OJA . The Cabinet, it is felt, would be in the 
position to render invaluable advice on what should be included in tJ:e 
programs for such conferences and where the emphasis should be placed. 

4. The planning of, and the stimulation of participation in, Young Leadership 
missions to Israel and to other parts of the world which constitute the 
main foci of attention of the UJA. These missions present the maximum 
opportunity to indoctrinate the participants in the inJ>ortance of the UJA , 

togive the participants a sense of pride in what has been accomplished with 
UJA funds and to imbue them with the conviction th~t the UJA is 
entitled to maximum support . 

5. Encouraging articulate young men to form a cadre of speakers in behalf of 
the UJA . The Cabinet should be alert to the roon who stand out in the 
conferences, missions and in the conmunity leadership groups and , working 
through the local groups , shou.lp develop opportunities for these men to 
speak in behalf' of the UJA. Nothing will do more to gi.ve a man a personal 
interest in the UJA than tbe conmi tment which comes from speaking in its 
behalf. 

6. Helping the UJA maintain a current and comprehensive list of :vouna: men of 
leadership caliber. While this seems to be a mechanical chore it is 
essential to any effective Young leadership program . The UJA must know 
to whom it tml.St pay attention in connection with the Young Leader ship 
program, whether it be for the f l ow of special information material or 
for inviting the men to participate 1n events which relate to the program. 

7. Encouraging the Cabinef member s to assume positions of leadership in their 
respective communities. The object of any leadershif) program is to 
develop in men the urge to take on responsibilities of leadership. It is 
believed that even in the best organized communities in the country there 
always exist opportuniti es for men who want to assume responsibilities in 
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any given area of communil activity. The Cabinet could virtually underwrite 
the future success of the UJA by seeing that men sympathetic to the UJA and 
thoroughly familiar with its operations become the key men in the local 
fUnd- raising structure . 

Specifics aside , the Young Men's Cabinet can assume the responsibility for 
shaping the thinking of the men who will make the fundamental decisions in 
the communities on what goals should be set and how the funds raised shall be 
distributed. In essence these decisions involve basic concepts on the extent 
of American Jewry's responsibility towards fellow Jews in need and on the very 
basic question of priorities . Much too long and in too many instances men 
have ma.de contributions to the campaigns because of various and degrees of 
preesures. Because the end has been a noble one the means have been justified. 
However, precisely because the approach of the Young Men 's Cabinet wi11 be to 
give men reasoned convictions about the importance of the UJA to Jewish 
survival, the campaigns can, through the efforts of these men , be lifted to 
a level where more and more of the giving will be voluntary in the truest 
sense of t he word and , by the same token, a type of sharing that will be in 
the finest Je'Wish tradition. 

ASH:ss 
9/12/62 
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AHSWEREO 
September 5, 1962 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

At last night's kick-off dinner of the Men ' s 
Division, Merrill Bassenfeld extended to me your 
kind invitation to serve as a cabinet member on the 
junior counterpart of the U. J . A. Cabinet . 

At the outset , let me express my appreciation 
to you for this very fine honor and should I be able 
to accept it, I hope I will be · orthy of your decision . 

When I asked Merrill about the functions of this 
cabinet, he suggested that I write to you, since 
before giving him my acceptance, I want to know what 
would be the responsibilities involved . 

Since he is waiting for my answer, I would 
appreciate your reply as soon as you can . 

Rabbi Herbert I. Friedman 
The United Jewish Appeal 
164 d . 46th Street 
New York, New York 

rely, 

k. Rosen 
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• Harrie N. Ro.sen 

l.51 Slater ~vemie 
PrOvidence, R. 1. 

Our Han"is: 

'I am tremendously plea•ad w1t.h jYOUJ" reacUon to the 1.nv1te.t1Dn vtiich 
hnT11l Ranenteld extend9d to (Fe.: 10 17;1 behalt to serve aa a Naber 

or the project.a WA Young teadershlp C&'blnet. 

For ea. t1ae the 1da or~ suoh Cabinet into belnt; hU been 
U2ld c:msiderati~. e ooncluded t~t the 25th Ann1.V81"ary Year ot 
the JA wuld be the most n t.Ung u.e tor thta id• to uterial.1• 
&Id feel that t.~a group haD tha potmltial tor givih a new thrust tor-
ard to tbe UJJ. 

I 19 d1tt'icult to st.au v1tbifi the tramevorl< of a letter .mt your 
reaf)9ns1bil1t1es as n Cabinet 'b9r wuld be. 'e have ~ a 

r ndum 'body1n smne of cur thinking on t.he prozr-oll for the Cabinet, 
4l cor,y o lilhiob I enel.os1n • ObY1ousl:y, the plan5 pro.1ected 1n the 
mnora.ndU111 are subjecte8o modification and pl:1ficat.ion by the Cabinet 
itself. Hovsver, au~ thnt the progra •d~ptecJ ~ the Cabinet will 
be reore or leea along the line• uuggested by the e;ora.ndUm, Cabinet 
1'1fC ship wuldJ.iff'.olve Yo\\ in constiltetions on a nutional level and 
1flPl-.nttlt.1on on .local and regional lovels. 

We hav taken into conaideration th9 tact t.bat the en 'whOm we v1ll be 
asld:n3 to 8e1"Te are busy <G.ftd • te•l ~t the respons1b1llt1es vh1ch 
ambenbip Vill entail 1dll not constitute too great an addit.1.onal 
wl'dao on any ono mmcber. 

Ih a abOrt t111e Y-JU will b9 noe1Yi.ng letter t'1"0I! Goftm:lr Harbert n. 
14b:nan1 u Honora.ey Chainaari of tu ~Sth nniverswy Car=ittae or the 
UJA, .t:omally tim.tiJlB J'O'l to serve as a .. ber of tha ~bi.net. I hope 
that )'OQI" answr to hiJD wUl be in the atfiniaUn and that you will 
ati.d the meet~ in ;sv York on Decc r 8 (le part or our 25th AnnwU 
Conternce) when the Cablnat "1.11 coae into being. 

Beet wi•hes tore. HaPP7 ev Year. 

S1neerUy1 

Harbert A. Friedman 
Exe<Ntive Vice-Chainun 



Mr. ~ B rnst.ein 
Mr. Edward R. Vajda 

Heri>ert • Friedman 

Job Analya1a tar Director ot Yo11ng Leadership 

For three 7esre va ave had What I call an "in?oriul• loung Leadenbi p progra • 
Thia ha.a connstea ot: 

l . CrutiJ1t an awarer.es• of the need tor de.eloping new )'tN.Dg le.:u:len. 

2.. Holding ;.two national conrerencu ... 1960 and 1961 • three ~ in duration -
att..ndacl by appron.&tel7 2.50. 

) . Organizing two Oftrnas a1ss1on - l~l and 1~2 - vi.th an attend nee of 
and • 

4. MaUin out selectei! books pa fJ>hlet.5 to approrlaately .500. 

5. Ac:cumulsting a list of app:roxi:ntatd.1 )000 naes or persons 1n th.1.e category. 

6. Pl8nniag another overseas td6a1on !or !963. 

It baa now been decided to •tonnalize• the ftrosru through the deat1on or a 
YoW'lg leadership CabiDet ... a potentially powrtal nev instrument. in the UJA 
appar atua. 'lbis Ca.b i.Mt: could take eontml -ct 1.he YoUQ& .l.eaCS.rahip prOgna and 
shape it.a l\lt.ure. A woridng a.oraodull s been prepared to outline tbe .ranctiona 
ot tbis 'Cabinet (copy attached} . 

It. ia QOV necea1117 to put t • Cabinet and prom-am under Ml- t.i.M proteaa1ooal 
d1Nction. It is a function or '.Y. ot! iee, ilDd tber fore ls ~teable to th• 
Otinval Ortic• expense. 

The duties ot the Dtrector tfDW.d be as toll<n1a1 

l . fo culUvati per10rially e · ch C1bel" or ttie•cabiMt; to pu.t.ici~te 1n hie 
turthei- educatio.a cy care.Cul personal mcplo~Uon ot th• historic J"Ole 
or the UJl ri.nd the probl.a it St. solva in the years ahsad; to consider 
h1•selt t.he teacher or the!!e aen. 
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, 
2. To C&ll uPQn all the l"ffOurces or the OJA etatt to bil.p 1D t.be Pl'QO••• 

or education <••I• - get Wecbaler to vrit.e a paper on the 'rlt.l aipi
f'icance or PCB tor the UJA; at RA'F to :writ• a personu letter OD 

current events; et AS!i to vrite p:>aition papers on varioue ~bl•s 
wb1ch COii• up ro.m time to time, Soblen case, etc., 

3• To be in comtant t.Oucb With these men, thro~h perSOnal TI.s1ta.t1ona, 
calls. letters, . in order to be aens,ltive ~ the.fr need tor ikriowlectp 
and their queries and co•plainta. 

4. To SM to it that these are used 1n U8A fUDct1ona (tund-n.ieing, 
educat1onal a .. t.illgs, PCB, st.i culaUon). If' they are inot um, their 
attention \till v rider and will lose thn. 11• beat training is ~ 
uaqe. The entire statt ot the lUJA must be 111aae con1c1ous ot th• 
necessity or t1hcli.rlg op1>9rtun1t1ea tor then am. 

s. !o serve a t.he secretal")' of thl.a Cabinet -le., ma~l~ its agenda• 
and Id.mates ; recruitirii ~ttenc!ance at its meetih"e• 

6. To keep reco e or the per!'or.unoa Ol these Mn, and to evalute their 
work. 

'7• To search tor repuCMents, since it ie policy tor un to leave th• 
Cabinet a.t. ag• 40. Recruiting or new lll8ll ia a utter ot b.1.:ihe•t priorl.ty:. 
The cnterla ot comuul at:andihg, w&lth, aocial at.at.Us, family connec
tions, art1c11laterae••• belie? 1Ji OUJ': cause, e, .11uat alv1T1 be obaern"a 
in aeekin 12ew bera. 

6. To prepare future national !conference• - none vas held in 1962. One 
should bet pro aaaed tor 196). 

10. 1'o cre--te opportunities conetantlj: ~or t.heso aen tO t uke over 1ncreas1rigly 
lJlportant roles lh t'hei'r ht.in COltmln1.ty ;structures. This reqi.t.1.rea • oon
atant 1.nterpretat iOJ\ to exacut1Ye d1r•ct6ra and to older la-c:ters Mbo nat 
step aaide or •hare eo tttere 1e 1'00lt for the ifOUlll•r ones. tie wet con-
11.deP 1 t -part of our 1sa1on to intil trate these en into top leaderShl.9 
in theli' own colllnln1tiea. 



November 28 , 1962 

HAF LETTER TO YOONG LEADERSHIP CABINET AND MEETING ACCEPTANCES 

Governor Leh::na.n asked me to tell you how pleased he was with t he response 
to his invitation regarding the Young Leadership Gabinet . The reply he 
received from you and the other men gives him and t he entire lea.derahip 
ot the UJA high hopes that the projected Cabinet will add great strength 
to the United J ewish Appeal. 

It is good to know that you plan to attend the UJA Co~erence and that 
you will be at t he meeting where the Cabinet will be formed . The meeting 
will be held in the Americana Hotel , Provence-Bia.rri tz Suites, Saturday, 
December 8 , 1962 , at 12:30 P.M. 

We have set down i n a working memorandl<lD some of our thoughts as to the 
basic purposes which this Cabinet can serve . I would appreciate your 
reading it in advance of the meeting . We will have a f'ull discussion 
based on this tentative working paper to make certain that we all under
stand and come to an agreement on the purpose and tunctions of the group. 
Please come prepared with your com:oente and euggeations . It is our hope 
that this meeting will turn the t entative wor king paper into a formal. 
document, in final. form , after all suggestions have been incorporated. 

We are all most enthusiastic about the tormation of the group and I , 
personally, look forward to the pleasure of s eeing you a t the meeting 
and of taking counsel with you on this important new step in the history 
of the United Jewish Appeal . 

HAF:HRM 
encl . 

Sincerely, 

~4-f~~ 
Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice- Chairman 



To : Members of the UJA Young Leadership Ca.bi "let 

Subject: Tentative Working Paper : UJA Young Leadership Cabine~ and a 
Proposed Program for it. 

1. Need for Young Leadersr..ip program 

By any standard the United Jewish Appeal has been a remarkably successful 
venture. It bas succeeded in raising sums of money during the past 24 
year s that would have seemed unbelievable before the OJA was established. 
Leading American journals have called the UJA the "nation's number one 
charity." Very recently President Kennedy wrote Governor Lehman, as 
Chairman of UJA's 25th Anniversary Committee , that UJAfs achievements were 
in the "finest huma..-rl.tarian traditions of our country4'and that its record 
was "impressive . " 

Obviously, there are historic factors that shaped the course of the UJA 
campaigns. At no time in the history of the Jewish people were the needs 
as great as they have been during the quart er of a century spanned by the 
life of the UJAe The r escue of Jews who had come under Hitler ' s domination, 
the rehabilitation of the survivors of Nazism, the reconstruction 0£ Jewish 
life in the European communities which had been virtually destroyed by the 
Nazis and, above all, the transplantation of more than one and a half million 
Jews to Israel and other f r ee lands, and their absorption in these lands, 
called for the expenditure of staggering sums of money. 

One can say that the Jews of America responded to the needs of the past quarter 
of a century because they were deeply stirred by the tragedy that befell the 
Jews of Europe, because they identified themselves With the survivors a.'1d 
wanted to help them, and because they were inspired by the establislutent of 
the State of Israel and by the opportunity it provided to solve the problems 
of the Jews who were either expelled from their native lands or for other 
reasons found life there impossible. 

It is, however , apparent that the Jews of America could have been stirred and 
inspired by these events without concluding that they had an..v specific 
~esponsibility in helping to solve the problems which stemmed from them. For 
the UJA to have achieved what it has in terms 0£ human rehabilitation required 
a decision on the part of the Jews of America that the rescue and rehabilitation 
of the victims of Nazism, the resettlament of the one and a half' million Jews, 
and the assistance to the Jews in many lands was their responsibility. 

The crucial question is by whom was t hat ciecision made? The answer is that 
it wc.s made almost spontaneousl y by a relc.tively small group of men throughout 
the country who felt strongly about the needs and who backed up their con
victions with hard work and unpr ecedented giving . Both by word and deed , 
these rnen set the tone for the ca:npa.igns in their communities, and in the 
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aggregate, determired the course of the UJA campaigns , This is as hue 
today as it was in the years immediately following the ~tar , when the com
bination of the aftermath of the Nazi holocaust and the establishment of the 
State of Israel lead to the largest campaigns in the history of private 
American philanthr~py. 

IDasmuch as dedicated l~adership has been the basis for the success of the 
UJA, the UJA has the responsibility to insure the continuity of the type of 
leadership which it has been fortunate enough to enjoy. The problem has not 
been urgent to date because the men upon whom the UJA has been able to rely 
for leadership and inspiring examples are men who, themselves, bad their roots 
in European communities or were offsprings of parents who had immigrated to 
the United States , Such men had a natural sympathy for their fallow Jews 
overseas and identified themselves readily with those in need. Most of these 
men have been nself- starters" largely because the identification w1 th their 
fellow Jews in need was an integral and inescapable part of their very being. 

It is appar ent that as the years pass and as men become further removed from 
their European origins this identification will not be able to be taken for 
granted. Even now it cannot be assumed that because a me.n, with this built-in 
identification, makes a generous contribution to tbe UJA, his son, who is equally 
capable of giving, will consider the UJA in the same light. What to the father 
has 'been a maxim of living, over which he has not had to ponder, much l ess 
challenge, may to the son be an idea which, at best, is not a part of bis body 
of convictions 1 and at werst , is an idea of which parents may have made him 
aware but which he would seriously challenge . 'lbere are conspicuous exceptions 
to this generalization. However, experience indicates that the differences 
between the fathers and sons , described above, are valid enough to warrant the 
generalization and to pose a problem that from the standpoint of the UJA will be
come more urgent wi. th the passing of time . 

The UJA leadership has been aware of this problem and has taken some measures 
to meet it . Thus, the UJA convened Young Leadership Conferences in 1960 and 
1961 in which the UJA was viewed in its historic pPrspective and in which the 
full range of subjects related to the UJA were thor~ugbly discussed. Also, 
in 1961 and 1962 the UJA sponsored Young Leadership Missions to Israel where 
the participants explored for themselves what bad been achieved in Israel with 
UJ.A funds and what the main problems ,.,ere , and bad the opportunity to engage 
in most fruitful conversations \·rith the l eaders of Israel. Both the conferences 
and the missions were designed to give the participants a sense of pride in 
being Je~nsh, the feeling that Jewish survival was important, a basic knowledge 
of the mechanism of Jewish survival , an appreciation of the role of the UJA in 
Jewish survival, and a firsthand knowledge of the problems of the country which 
will remain central in the UJA for years to come. 

lfuile these conferences and missions have, in t he judment of the UJA, served 
their purpose , the UJA leadership feels that the entire Young Leadership 
program should not be dealt with on a piecemeal basis but should be formalized 
in a more concrete form and that the pla~ning and i mplementing of the program 
should be the responsibility of young men who enjoy respect in their comrnuni ties 
and who have the capacity for leadership. 

3/ . .. 
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The UJA feels that the year 196J , being the yee.r of the 25th Anniversary of 
the UJA, is the propi tiou.s year t o inaugurate this effort. The most 
important purpose of the observance of the 25th Anniversary is not so mu.ch 
to assess the past as to irs ure the future of t he UJA , by encouraging the 
centinued dedication of its c:aus& . Nothing could be mor e c::> nsistent with 
that purpose t han t he launching of a dynamic UJA Young Leadership program. 

2 . Body to be charged with responsibility for Young Leadership program 

The responsibility for the Young Leadership program should be that of a UJA 
Young Leadership Caoinet, to consist of a chairman, a vice- chairmen, siz regio::JD.l 
chairme n and members at l ar ge from the various communities throughout the 
country. The members of this body should be select ed by the UJA in con
sultation with the professional and lay leadership in the communities . 

No specific criter ia can be set for the selection of the members of this 
body. It i s assumed that t hP. men invited to serve will be men who have 
e ither proven their capacity for leadership or have demonstrated their 
potential for such leadership . It would seem, however, that t o avoid 
confusion and to maintain t he dis t inction between the Young Leadership Cabinet 
and the UJA Calllpai gn Cabinet, an a rbitrary age limit should be established 
on eligibility for membership. It is suggested that the age bracket should 
be 25 to 40 and. that upon r eaching 41 the member of the Cabinet should be 
automatically ineligibl e for further membership. It is assumed that unless 
thay are already serving As member s of the UJA Campaign Cabinet, any number 
of them will, upon retirement from the Young Leadership Cabinet, be considered 
fo r membership on the senior Cabinet . 

3. Basic objectives of t he Youpg Leadership Cabinet 

The principal aims of the Young Leader ship Cabinet should be twofold in nature: 

1. To make YOU11F. men of l eadershi"P caliber as knowledgeabl e as possible about 
the opera~ions ~! the U~A and of i ts constituent agencies and about every problem 
which has a bearing upon the UJA. 

2 . To encourage the young men to participate in pos itions of l eadership in 
the communities in which they live a nd at the national l evel . In vie\lf of 
the nature of the problem posed by the young men for whose benefit the 
whole effort will be mede , the emphasis should be upon educatiDg these men 
in the broadest and deepest sense in the problems rela ted to the UJA, i n 
the hope of baviDg them cultivate a set of convictions that the UJA is enti ... led 
to the primacy it has had in American Jewish life. 

3. Program for You.ng Leadership Cabinet 

Ti me and experience will dictate the full extent of the activities in which 
t he Young Lea~ership Cabinet will want to engage . However, as a s tarting point, 
t~e Cab~net should , i n the pursuit of its main cbjectives, adopt the following 
program: 
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l. The most thorough briefing of the Cabinet on the problems related to the 
UJA and on the -pro~ams of the constituent agencies of the UJA. This 
should be done by keeping a constant flow of information to the members 
of the Cabinet and through meet ings both at the r P,gional and national 
level. 

2 . The organization of Young Leadership t!:roups in every eommunit:v 
with a sizeable Jewish population. These groups should be encouraged 
to constitute themselves as study and discussion groups and should become 
known i n their r espective communities as the best informed group of men 
on every aspect of the UJA operation and on the problems related to tee 
UJA. Only when the young men become thoroughly conversant with the 
p~oblems of the UJA will they be heard in their communities and derive 
personal sati sfaction from their identification with t he UJA. I t is 
recognized that in some communities there arP. Young Leadership groups 
already functioning . In such communities the Cabinet shall not establish 
any group~ in competition with th~ existing bodies but r ather see that 
the programs developed by the Cabinet ~ecome an integral part of the programs 
of the groups already in existence. 

J . The -p1annir.g of and the stimulation of participation in the UJA Yo~ 
Leadership conferences. Heretofore the ini tiati 11e for such conferences 
has come e~tirely from the UJAD The Cabinet, it i s f elt, wov.ld be in the 
position to rend.er invaluable advice on what should be included in the 
programs f or such conferences and where the emphasis should be placed. 

4. The planning of , and the stimulation of participation in1 Young Leadershi:e_ 
missions to Israel s.;id to other parts of the t-iorld v1hich constitute the 
ma.in foci of attention of the UJA. These missions present the maximum 
opportunity to indoctrinate the participants in the importance of t he UJA, 
to give the participants a sense of pride in what ha s been accomplished with 
UJA funds and to imbue them with the conviction that the UJA is entitled 
to maximum support . 

5. Encouraging articulate you~ men to form a cadre of speakers in behalf of 
the UJA. The Cabinet should be alert to the men who stand out in the 
conferences, missions and in the community leadership groups and, wo r king 
through the l ocal groups , should develop opportunities ~or these men to 
speak in behalf of the UJA . Nothing will do more to give a ,man a personal 
interest in a. cause than the commitment which comes from speaking in its 
behalf. 

6 . Helping the UJA maintain a current and c01:nprehensive l i s t of young men of 
~dership caliber . 'l.fh.ile this seems to ne a mechanical chore it is 
essential t o any effective Young Leadership program. The UJA must k now 
to whom it :::aust :pay attention in connect i on with the Young Leadership 
program, whether it be for the flow of special information material or 
for invi ting the men to participate in e»~ents which relate to the pt"ogram,, 

7. Encouraging the Cabinet members to assume -positions of leadership i n their 
respective communities. The object of any leadership program is to 
develop in men t he urge to take on responsi biH t ies of leadership.. It is 
believed that even in the best organized CuII!Illuniti es in the country there 
always exist opportunities f or men who want to assume responsibili t ies i:n 
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any given area of co~al activity. The Cabit1et could vi rtually underwrite 
the future success of t he UJA by seei?Jg that men sympathetic t o the UJA and 
thor oughly familiar wi th its operations become the key men in t he l ocal 
fund- rai sing structure . 

Specifics aside, the YoUllg Leadership Cabinet can essume t he responsibility for 
shaping the thillki?Jg of the men who will make the fundamental decisions in 
the communities on what goals should be set and how the funds raised shall be 
distributed. In es sence, these decisions involve basic concepts on the extent 
of American Jewry's r esponsibili ty towards fellow Jews in need and on the very 
basic questiou of priorities. 

Much too l o:ttg a nd in t oo many instances men have made cont ributions t o the 
campaigns because of various, and degrees of, pressures. Because the end bas 
been a noble one the means have been justified. However, precisely because the 
approach of the Young Leadership Cabinet will be to give men reasoned conviction~ 
about the importance of the UJA to Jewish survival , the campaigns can, through 
the efforts of these men, be lifted to a level where more and more of the giving 
will be voluntary in the truest sense of the word and, by the same token, a 
t ype of sharing that will be in the finest J ewish tradi tion. 

AS,H · 
1112?/62 



YOONG LEADERSHIP CABINET MEErING 

Saturdgr, December 8, 1962, 12:30 P.M. 

Hotel Americana, New York City 

AGENDA ------
I . Rabbi Friedman intr oduces Cabinet Chairman Alan Sagner . 

II. Chairman' s r emarks -- Alan Sagner. 

III. Discussion and decisions on items A through E (Mr. Sagner presents background 
on A and B; Rabbi Friedman presents background material on items c, D and E) : 

IV. 

A. Bow would Cabinet prefer to receive its briefing; review 
possible media including telephone calls , letters, regional 
conferences , select ed literature. 

B. St atus and pr ogram of local Young Leadership groups with 
part i cular attention to theDBthod in which overseas needs 
are interpreted and how fund raising is served by the local 
Young Leadership group. 

n . ..., ·5 
_.. C. ~ and ~ should t he next Young Leader ship Conference 11 - · 1" 1 v-i; .... ->-A 

be held. ,,,.. r II" 

D. The 1963 Young Leadership Mission. 
!" 

1 E. Utilization of young leaders as campaign speakers. 

~~~ 

~rl~~ 
rk ,,.J.ui 

General discussion with the intent of provoking suggestions and topi~s J 
to be included on future agendas. ~ 

~I<;~ 



YOUNG LEADERSHIP CABINET 

Suggested Regional Vice- Chairmen: 

East Central - Joseph Kanter , Cincinnati, Ohio 

West Coast - Chester Firestein, Los Angel es , Cal.if. 

Hid-Atlantic - Joel Breslau, Washington, D. C. 

Northeast - Robert Arnow, New York City 

South..Southwest - Louis Dor f11an, Dallas, Texas 

West Central - Richard Levitt, Des Moines, Iowa 

12/4/62 
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United Jewish Appeal, Inc , 
165 West 46th :t~aet 
New York 36, New York 

To: Executive St aff 

From: Herbert A. Fried.roan 

MEMO R ANDUM 

January 16, 196J 

Subject : Young Leadership Program 

;/__/f)f" 
7711/ 

For three years we have had what I call an "informal" Young Leadership 
program. This has consist ed of : 

1. Creating an awareness of the need for developing new young 
leaders. 

2. Hol ding two national conferences - 1960 and 1961 - three days 
in duration - attended by approximately 2.50. 

J. Organizing two overseas missions - 1961 and 1962 - with 
attendances of 1JJ and 112 respectively. 

4. Mailing out selected books and pamphlets to approximately .500 . 

5. Accumulating a list of appr oximately 3,000 names of persons in 
t his category. 

6. Planning another overseas mission for 1963. 

It has now been decided t.o "formalize" the program through the creation 
of a Young Leadership Cabinet - a potentially powerful new instrument in 
the UJA apparatus. This Cabinet could take control of the Young 
Leader ship program and shape its future. 

It i s now necessary to put this Cabinet and program under full- time 
professional direction . 

The duties of the Director are as follows : 

1. To cultivate personally each member of the Cabinet; to 
participat e in his further education by careful personal 
examination of the historic r ole of the UJA and the problems 
it must solve in the year s ahead; to consider himself t he 
teacher of these men, 

more •• . • 
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2 . To call upon all the resources of the UJA staf f to help in the 
process of education (e.g. - get Wechsler to writ e a paper on 
t~e vital significance of PCB for the UJAi get HAF to wri te a 
personal letter on current events; get ASH to wri te position 
papers on various problems which come up from tillle t o time, 
Scblen case , etc. ) 

J . To be in constant touch with these men, through personal 
vis i t ati ons , calls , let ters, in order t o be sensitiv~ t o their 
need for knowledge and their queries and complaints. 

4. To see to it that these men are used in UJA functions (fund 
raising, educational meetings, PCB , stimulation) . If they are 
not used, their attention will wander and we will lose them. 
The best training is by usage. The entire staff of the UJA must 
be made conscious of the necessity of f inding opportunities for 
these rnen. 

5. To serve as the secretary of this Cabinet -ie . , mailing its 
agendas and minutes; recruiting attendance at its meetings . 

6. To keep records of the performance of these men, and to evaluate 
their work. 

?. To search for replacements, since it i s the policy for men to 
leave the Cabinet at age 40. Recruiting of new men is a matt er 
of highest priority. The criteria of communal standing, wealth, 
soci~l status, family connections, articulateness, belief in 
our cause, age, must always be observed in seeking new members. 

8 . To prepare future national conf'erences - none was held in 1962. 
One should be programmed for 196). 

9. To work on future overseas missions. 

10. To create opportuniti es constantly for these men to take .over 
increasingly important roles in their own community structures. 
This requires a constant int erpret ation to executive directors 
and to older leaders who must step aside or share so there is 
room for the younger ones. We must consider it part of our 
mission to infiltrate these men into top leadership in their own 
communities . 

HAF:bm 
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The Rono~able Philip M. Klutm1Ck 
199 E. take Shore Drive 
Cbica~o, Illin~1s 

Dear Phil• 

I .J:nov tha:t ,-ou and i v1ll eot .onetilllo betvee.n the 20th and the 
2:}td, but l too to discuaa the tollotid.ll& :matter with :JOU even 
be!?re ·that date, 1ri th• hope t.hat 1011 co'llld do ., .. t.hlhg about it. 

We are htnng our annual IoWll Leadership Conference the 11eekeod. ot 
~bir 13-1.5, her e in Eav Iork Cit7 at the Plaaa Hotel. You will 
reCall thl.t this is a conterenee or major hll)';)rtance tor :u1 becau• 
1t bl'inge together ,aenral. hundred or the 10wnrer lu.der11 !ro• all 
OYel" tbe oountr,y. fheae 8l"e 4Ml between the apt of 2,S end 40, and 
most or th bring their ldveo. T Of 11• at. the T•ry ihurt or OUJ" 
f'uhre, and 11.-e wish t.o gt.ve t e:i: IU%.1.Jma ed11m.t.1on and 1nap1rntion. 

One or the most import.ant appro&che• to the!!• 7?llftl peopl• 1s t6 g1Ti 
them a Pnft o! :1dea11n, Eor t his,. ter au, li th• mat poa~ 
110t1Yat1ng factor tn our vor • in lfper1.can lite th• Puce Co.rps 
8Ji!Jbol1z.ea th13 appro£ch. It sa1ma to me that it Sal"gent Sllriftr were 
to CO!le to speak to oui:- group, he oould -ha•e SClille 'i ery \'.)6rtinent things 
to ay. could, 1n ertect, ·o a ery r;tron& plea 'tor :10\l?lB men to 
develop an atti.tw:!s or al.tri.i1a, 1n an ettol't to help buil.O btta 
110l"1d ate! be oould docur.ent it 111 deacri.bing int.erestlne expar1.enCM 
¥h.1Ch haTe o-:curnd U\ the po~ r~ of the ce Corps. It is 
eas7 to SH mr.r a ct br14Jge can be nde n-om that to our wrlc. 
hrther.:aore, bis ls a name or outetanding public b!portance Wich would 
h•w drav attendance to the Couterenc•• 

It JOU &ll'M with all or thia, then l would like 9J)ec1t1call7 tc aSk 
you to 1nY1.te hi on our Qlh.alt, to •peak st the Sat\ll"dQJ' nig..lit. banquet 
on s.ptnber 14. 1'hare i• no tund ratnng at: this confe!\a:\ce, :so he 
Med have no inhibitions Qn t at .core. 



The Sooorable Philip M. nuturl.ok -2- 9 &1196) 

I knov that JOU know hill nu enough to pick up the telephone and ulic 
b1a. Would you. do that, at YQW" earliest. oomenieneel It, for &117 
rea10n, 10U disagree, pleaae g1Ye • a riD& and we can diacnua the 
utter furtber. 

looking torw&rd to aeetng you, I am, 

BAF:gb 

J.9 n er, 

Herbert J.. Friedman 
Executive Vioe-cbainlan 



May 22, 19fJ 

TO: Executive Staff and Field Representatives 

FROM : Herbert A. Friedman 

SUBJECT : Young Leadership Retreat, May 17-18-19, 1963 

I want you to know that the Young Leader ship Retreat was an exciting and 
stimulating weekend. There was a full and frank discussion of OJA needs and 
the responsibility of the Cab~net members to these needs . There was general 
acceptance by the young leaders present of the importance of fund raising as 
a Cabinet responsibility . 

These young people are articulate and intelligent and many of them have 
campaign experience. They are willing to wor k in behalf of UJA. They will 
speak, solicit gifts, stimulate attendance to Young Leadership conferences 
and missions and generally do whatever is asked of them. Please meet them 
and utilize their services in your communities. 

It was their unanimous feeling that a similar retreat be scheduled in 1964. 

For your information, the attendance of the retreat is listed below. 

Attached is a copy of the weekend program. 

Harold B. Abramson - Clifton, N. J . 
Leonard D. Bell - Lewiston, Me . 
Herschel Blumberg - Washington, D.C. 
Joel Breslau - Washington, D. C. 
Irwin S. Field - Los Angeles, Calif. 
Jack B. Fisher - Canton, Ohio 
David B. Follender - Teaneck, N. J . 
Martin S. Fnx - Newark, N.J. 
N. Bud Grossman - Minneapolis, Minn. 
¥.iar tin Hecht - Cape Girardeau, Mo. (Chicago) 
Robert z. Kaplan - Toled">, Ohio 
Michael_ S_ Mahr - Ralt.ii1nre, Md. 

HAF:SMU 
Encl. 

Morey M. Myers - Scranton, Pa. 
James H. tlcbil - Akron, Ohic 
Neil J . Norry - Rochester, N.Y. 
Ivan J. Novick - Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Frank M. Polasky - Saginaw, Mi.ch. 
Melvin D. Sacks - Akron, 011:.c 
Alan Sagner, Newark, N. J. 
Robert M. Schrayer - Chicagc, Ill . 
Lecnard H. Sherman - Chicagl, Ill. 
Roger P. Sonnabend - ·~ostnn. M:e.sa. 
Wallace w. W0li' - Wcrcester, Mass. 
Gordon Zacks - Columbus, Ohi~ 



---

Friday, P!.y 17 
7 : 00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Sat'!.l'day, May 18 
8:)0 A. M. 
9:30 .A. M. 

12:)0 P.flr. 
2:00 P. M. 

6:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.H. 

Sunday, May 12 
8:CO A.M. 
9:JO A .M. 

1:00 P. M. 

AGENDA 

Young Leadership Cabinet Seminar 
May 17-18-19 

Onchiota Conference Center 
fuxedo, New York 

Dinner 
I srael in the 60' s - Avraham Harman 

Israel Ambassador to the United States 
a. Israel as a Rising Modern Society 
b~ Relationships with U. s. Jewish Community 

Breakfast 
Leadership of the U. S. Jewish Commun! ty 

Eward M. M. Warburg, Chairman, JDC 
a. Leadership prior to World war II 
b. Changing patt9rns in l Padership since \'forld War II 
c . Leadership f or the next deca!le 
Lunch 
u. s. Jewish Community in the 6o rs_ 

~bert A. Friedman, ~~&c . Vice- Chairman, UJA 
a.. Significance of philanthropy as a umfying factor 
b. Ability of the American Jewish community to cope 

vith problems arising from political and social 
excesses directed at Jewish communities throughout 
the world. 

Dinner 
~e Soviet Union and »lat 1'bropean Countries 

Professor Richard E. Pipes , Associate Director, 
Russian Research Center, Harvard Ucl.versity 

a. GenE>ral poU tical trends 
b. Survival of Jewish communal life 

Breakfast 
Business Sessi on - Alan Sagner, Chairman, Yo~ Leadership 

Cabinet 
l. Review of Cabinet 

a . Member sh! p 
b. Ac ti vi ties 
c. Communications 
d. Information 

2. 1963 Young Leade~ship Mission 
3. Young Leadership Confere:ice , September lJ-14-15, 

Hilton Hotel, New York City 
4 e Next Cabinet Meeting 
Lunch and Summation 















I 
J E :WISH REC 0 NS TR UC TI 0 NIST FO UN DAT 1 0 N , 1 N c. 
15 WEST 86TH STR.htr, NEW YORK 24 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Executive Vice Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
165 West 46 Street 
New York , N. Y. 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

• 

September 

TRAFALGAR 7-3595 

RECEIV 
OCT2 1963 

' 1963 

NOTED BY 
CAT 

NSW~~EO -

I have been very much interested in 
the leadership training program which U. J.A. 
has instituted, particularly for young people . 
I believe that the Reconstructionist would 
welcome an a rticle describing this prograa 
more fully than we have bad ~ chance to learn 
about it through the news releases . 

We would be interested in knowing 
how tbe people are chosen; w~t sort o~ back
ground is required ; whether there is any 
f ixed curriculum; and anything else that 
might throw light on an attempt as worthy 
as this one is to train future leaders ~or 
the Jewish community. Naturally we are most 
concerned about the point oi view or philos
ophy of Jewish life which is being conveyed 
to them. 

I wonder whether you could designate 
somebody to prepare such an ~xticle fox us. I 
don't d.tlre to suggest that you do it yourself, 
knowing how terribly busy you are; but ii you 
should surprise us and accept the assignment, 
we would be overjoyed. 

IB:r 

With best wishes, I all 

Sincerely, 

/) ~ 
Ir~ ~senstein 

Publish~ of THE RECONSTRUCTIONIST MAGAZINE 

Spon1or of THE RECONSTRUCTIONIST PRESS 



The RECONSTRUCTIONIST 
A BI-WEEKLY JOURNAL OF JEWISH OPINION 

15 WEST 86TH STREET, NEW YORK 24 

DR. MORDECAI M. KAPLAN, Pounder 
DR. IRA E1SBNST£IN, EDITOR 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Executive Vice Chairman 
United Jewish ApfE al 
165 West 46 Street 
New York , N. Y. 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

• TRAPALGAR. 7-3595 

October 31, 1963 

May I enclose , herewith, a copy of 
the letter I wrote to you on September 30th. 

I am still interested in an article 
describing the program 0£ leadership trainin9 
which the U.J.A. has instituted. I hope that 
you will not be too busy to provide us with 
this material, even i£ you haven't the time 
to take care of it yoursel£ . 

Hoping to hear from you and with 
best wishes, I am 

IE:r 
enc. 

Sincerely , 

Ira i.~ ,__? -

Sponsortd by THE JEWISH RECONSTRUCTIONIST FOUNDATION, INC. 



PROFESSOR PIPE' S REMARKS 
YOUNG LEADERSHIP RETREAT 

MAY 17, 18, 19, 1963 

Anything done by Jews outside (US-Israel) to help Jews inside is harmful to 
them, because the authorities are already predisposed to distrust them. 

Our statements in press, in UN re matzot, or cultural privileses , or anything 
else. 

There is anti- Semitism in nussia, except among intellectuals. 

There is a strict quota on Jews in higher universities (except in science schools). 

Poli tical, industry and d~plomatic jobs ar e almost impossible to get. 

Bribery (several thousand $) can get your son into Mowcow U. 

Other form of discrimination is religiOus. 

Jews not allowed to enjoy national culture, despite being identified as Jews 
by nationality on passport. 

Jewish community is frightened, precarious, distrusted above, disliked below, 
no economic future, possibi lity of pogroMs, no religious or national life. 
Bond of i dentification between Jews is very stl!Ong except for intellectuals, 

who assimilate rapidly, intermarry. They take pride in Jewish achievements 
of U.S . Jews and Israel . Intellectuals who are at home in Russia would not 
leave. The poor would. All have relations in US or Israel . 

I am not pessimistic. They will maintain stron~ cultural ties - not assimilate. 

Don ' t see possibility of Russian government allowing Jews to leave. 

L How can they permit large number to leave (thus admitting Russia 
is no utopia) . 

2. They need the labor involved. Can ' t afford to lose so many hands. 



HARMAN'S RDfARKS 
YOUNG LEADERSHIP RETREAT 

MAY 17, 18, 19, 196) 

NON- EUROPFAN vs . EUROPEAN 

Next 10 years continues this way pending large European 1.mmigration. 

I. Primary pr oblem of Israel is homogeneity of population 

1. This can be done by increased quality of education. 

II. Another problem is economic 

Our population is subject to rising expecations - we can' t really 
afford this. 

There has been basic econo:nic revolution in occupations. 

15~ labor f orce in agriculture - better mechaniz.ation will reduce 
this to 10~. 

Our growth will have to be vertical - technological requ iring skills . 

Common market is problem involving JO~ of our exports . We will 
have to continue to export 35~ of our GNP (add doubl e it in next 10 
years) to achieve Western 3.'uropean standards - not U. S. 

Population - J milli on by 1970 

III. Pr oblem of "What is a Jew" 

Clalhof opinion as to what Judaism and Jewishness is - wi.11 get worse 

IV. All above are internal problems. .J.hese are the most decisive in long run. 
Our external problems are more headline- worthy but less derm:inant of our 
future. 

There is new and sharper focus of danger: 

1. Arms esca.ltion in F..gypt , which threatens us with arms imbalance. 

2. Egyptian intervention in Yemen. 

) . Stepping up of organized subversion by E~tin neighboring Arab 
countries . 

4. Declaration of Arab unity 17 Apr il toward goal of destroying Israel. 



: . -2- HARMAN ' S REMARKS 

We will bave to purchase more and spend more on defense if that is possible. 

Peace is not overnight process. Their purpose is to destroy us - ours is 
to prevent explosion - beaause we can beat them - but this will push peace 
farther away. 

2 ways to prevent explosion - military deterrent and political deterrent. 

Real danger is miscalculated by Egypt that she can destroy us . She can ' t 
and must be told not to try. If she does, there will be a spill-over and 
rest of world will be affected. 

There is no panic in Israel - only deep conceni. Our heroism is its 
ordinariness . In siege of Jerusalem people got up and tried to make 
breakfast - not sing Hatikvah. This was also British WW II example. 

We' ve come as far as we have - and built our spiritual resources - because 
of our conviction that we play a central role in the struggle of the Jewish 
people for f reedOlll . We d~n • t work for ourselves alone. This sometimes 
expresses itself in arrogance - pardon tbat. 
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Purpose and Activity 

YOUNG LEADERSHIP RETREAT 
May 27, 18, 19, 1963 

DISCUSSION 

1. Take and active role in the activities of local federation, including 
but not limited to fund- raising (i.e. allocations). 

2 . Form educational groups, to expand our ranks geometrical ly. This 
should be done outside fund- raising season . Arrange meetings personally, 
or in conjunction with federation. 

3. Persuade local federations to form young leadership cabinets. 

4. Recruit persons for overseas missions • 
Scholarship trips on mission (instead of trips to G.A.) for outstanding 
young men. 

5. Establish a young leader award to be given by UJA at local big gifts dinner. 

Age limit - stay on until 45. 

More than one member per community - two strengthen each other. 

Permanent members of group - Young Leadership Council. 

1. Upper ae:e lim.it - 45 

2. Review membership - remove for non-activity 
check mailing list with cabinet me~bers for additions 

and removals. 

Newsletter - as required. 

September Conference Simultaneous seminars on Argentina, South africa , 
Russia 
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Between You and Me - 2 - 4/l2/63 

COMMUNAL CURRENTS: The number of annual contributors to the campaign• 

of the Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds can be estimated conservatively 

at more than l, 000, 000 ••• This is the opinion of S. P. Goldberg, dire ctor of 

Budget Research of the Council of Jewish Federations and 'V, elfare Funds.•. 

A sanple of reports from cities with a Jewish population of 2, 300, 000 listed 

500, 000 individual gifts to the federated campaigns ••• This excluded many tens 

of thousands of individuals covered by organization gifts, trade union gifts, 

synagogue appeals, landsmanshaften gifts, donations through Yiddish news

papers, and the like ••• Since the sampled cities represent about 40 percent of 

the J ewish population in the United States, the number of giver• may even exceed 

l, 000, 0-00 ••• In 1961, Jewish rederations and V elfare Funds rals ed $125, 600, 000, 

but preliminary data for 1962 indicate an increase of about five percent and 

may approximate $130, 000, 000 ••• This is the average annual level since 1956, 

indicating a relative stability ••• These campaigns do oot include the raising of 

capital funds, OJ:' endowment drives, conducted by Federations alone or together 

with local Jewish agencies for local hospitals, homes for the aged, Jewish cen

ters and other institutions ••• A ltbougb systematic data on local capital fond-rais

ing are not available on an annual basis,.,.because of the long-term nature of 

these efforts--partial figures indicate the magnitude of these efforts ••• T~ 

Federation of J ewish Pbilantbropie• of New York alone ob*ained during the last 

two years $74, 400, 000 in pledges and grants toward its three-year buHding-fund 

goal of $104, 400, 000 • • , During the la•t two years J ewish hospitals and medical 

centers in 18 cities bad l1nder way construction programs involving ~n. aggregate 

cost of about $90. 000, 000 ••• Community centera: in 35 cities reported during 

these two years plans and drives with an estimated cost of construction of 

$35, 000, 000 ••• New homes for the ag'!d in 30 cities were planned at a cost of 

about $30, 000, 000 ••• 2!be per capita gift to federated campaign• is about $30 in 

the average, but in cities having effective campaigns, the average per capita 

giving is higher.,. Detroit, for instance, bas a per capita giving of $5Z, C'eve

land's per capita is $69, Balt.imore and Cincinnati have each a per capita of 

$42, Milwaukee and Minneapolis- -$50 each •• , In the medium-size communities, 

such as Atlanta, Omaha, Louisville, Columbus, Akron, Scranton, Akron, the 

per capita levels are between 60 and 75 dollars, •• In Detroit, more than ZO per-

-: ent of the givers each contribute $100 or more; in Boston such givers constitute 

17 percent, and in C~eveland they are Z2 per cent of tbe total number of con

tributors • • • All in all, about 2!J1 per cent of all givers provide close to 90 per 

cent of the funda. raised_ 



FOR RAJ' 

ll RESUME OF .ACTIVITIES OF YOUNG lll.AIIERSHIP CABINET 

The YoUDg Leadership activities were evident in 77 campaign meetings. 

These meetings were covered by 42 Young Leaders , 22 of whom are Cabinet 

members. !he following is a listing of the meetings. 

35 Fu.nd Baising 
22 Young Leadership Stimulation 
10 Education, Workers . etc. 
7 Regional Conferences 

..2 25th Anniversary 
77 

In addition, ? Young Leaders are on the National Cash Collllllittee, 6 of 

whom are Cabinet members. In all, 23 coomunities are t heir responsibility for 

cash. 

Previous conference attendance by Young Leaders who a.re t oday Cabinet members 

19_60 .. 
15 

1961, 
15 

Previous Mission participation by Young Leaders who are now Cabinet Members 

Campaign positions held by Cabinet Members. 

IG Chairmen 
4 

Trade Chairmen 
17 

Campaign Chairinan Wel£are Fund Board 
io lS 

Welfare Fund Executive Colllllittee Welfare Fund President Allocations Collllilittee 
2 1 3 

Total Number of Cabinet - 75 

l Chairman 6 Regional Vice-Chairmen 68 Members 

Total Number of Communiti es Represented - 56 



FRIDAY 

9:30 A.M. BREAKFAST BRYAN!' SUITE 

CABINET MEETING 

Alan Sagner - Presiding 

1. Resume of ActiVities of Young Leadership Cabinet - Harbert A. Friedman 

2 . Report on first Young Leadership Cabinet Meeting (see minutes) 

v3. Adoption of resolution to call members of Young Leadership 

"Young Leadership Council " - Alan Sagner 

\../'" 4. Development of Regional, Area and Local Young Leadership Meetings -

e Alan Sagner 

0 Report on 1964 Mission in July - Ernest N. Spickler 

6. Need to increase Young Leadership Cabinet 

a . More representation from south and west of Mississippi - Alan Sagner 

V" . Adoption of Young Leadership newsletter - Alan Sagner 

8. Report on Educational Needs in Israel - Herbert A. Friedman 

9. Date for next Cabinet ~eting 

a . May weekend at Onchiota or other place and time 

10. 1964 Young Leadership Conference, where - when 

Adjournment 
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PEACE CORPS 
Washington 25, D . C. 

Mr . Philip M. Klutznick 
199 East Lake Shore Drive 
Chicago 11, I llinois 

Dear Phil : 

May 28, 1963 

Many thanks for forwa r ding Herbert Friedman ' s 
invitation to speak before the Young Leadership 
Conference of the United Jewish Appeal on 
September 14. I wish I could give you an 
immediate "yes," but frankly my schedule for 
September is still up in the air since there 
is a distinct possibility that I ' ll be out of 
the country on Peace Corps business . Consequently, 
if Mr. Friedman must go ahead and schedule a 
speaker, I shall certainly understand the necessity 
of completing his program. As for me, it will be 
a month or so before I'd be able to give him an 
answer . Please let me know what his decision is . 

Hope all is well in Chicago . I'll look forward 
to hearing from you further about September 14. 

With kindest regards, 

Sincerely, 

~-Z: 
Robert Sarg~Shriver, Jr . 

Director 



U:ly 31, 1963 

Qonorable n. Sargent Shriver 
Dir ctor 
Pc~e Oor:pEl 

htnscou 25. D. c. 

IM)• d.cnr Sarge: 

'lb cs £or your letter of ltly 28t . 
I kno ur probl I' ns ·int H::rbcrt 
Pr1cdn:m :to conettct )VJ -dir ct y. t.11 t er 
the d e · ion, the tt."O of you bould net 
neqciatntcd. 

Ji th thn v • best. 

Cordi~llY:. 

Phi.lip M. F"..lutznick 

bc :R.abDi Herbert Friedman 



11 JUM l96J 

Honorable • Sarsent Sbriftl' 
Dlreotor 
Peace C011>9 
a•h1n~ 25, v. c. 

O.r Hr. Sbr1'Nrl 

Since recei'dng a ~ ot ;vour letter or 28 l!ay to PbU utmick, 
~our inYi• t1on to speak, I Ian tr.ltd MVenl U.as to 
rNah JOU ey Pbon•· You ban bl btl97 t.Ht.U''1ng. 

I had boped that there vould have blM an opport.unltJ' for the two 
ot ue to mot ~. but. I ... bOv buQ JO\l ar , am I ~ 
ahall be leaving the ~\mtr.1 •bcrt.17. !Jlbenrore, • aruil1 have to 
o:>11Unue our oon ct bi Dall until we can e euure ot 
-tlDR. 

I oan respect the wace~r of 1Qllr 90hedule, for ll1ne t s ~t. 
ot tbe SaM n:.ture. I tranl all OYar the world, orten at abort. 
notice. 

In your l et r tO PhU pi ea1i tha~ 1t wald bi a .:mth or eo baton 
~ YOUJ.d be ablo to give u• an &nne1". d ~ know b1 l Jul.J'l 
We rull' v;nt. you wey mah. JOUll& leaden al"e voQ' noited at 
tho FP•;>eot ot bearing tJ'Oli JOU• ·e ted to oollPl*te our Pro&rarl 
mt cet. our innt.at.1.ons 1n t.b mall all ovor the countrt b7 mid-J~ 
at. t.ne latest, in order to ensure tho lirftat posalblo att.eindance. 

lt, theretore, JOU can let knoll by th first ,..k 1D Ju17, we would 
be tbrl.lled. Ir the ann.r wve to be ne u , than, nRJ".e'tfUll;y, ue 
wuld hay to loOk elll8Vhere. 

ping to bear ll"IOJi ~ at JOUr crlieat COOYtn1.nae, I , 

inoerel,y ~. 

rt A. Pl"1edllGn 
Wc:eeQtl ie~ 1l":lln 

.s. vo 1nY1t1.ng Phil to ~k oa the same prognia that Satvda7 
evening, SeptmbeP 14. !he tm of JOU would aake quite a car,. 
binc.Uon. 
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THE IOUIG LEADERSa IP PROGRAM 01 THI UII?ED JE\iISH APP.EAL 

b7 

RABBI HERBERT A. ftIED!lUI 

The single moat. out.at.anding tactor in the e!tectivenesa ot the United 

Jewish A.ppeal, it.• at.eadineaa, its conatano7, ita abilit.7 to keep going 7ear alter 

7ea.r, is the dedi.oated and 1.uginative leaderehip of the men 1'bo have .a.de this 

cauH their priar;y ooncem and have atoc>d at the hela at ill lenla, national, 

regional or local. IYeD the most povertul ideaa rem.in stillborn, unleaa thore are 

.. to 1.Jlplneat. th•. 

Aa we anal.Jae tJi8 oaokgroUild ot UlAi l eader• ot the put quarter omt.l11"7, 

vb.ethel' thq be ._ vbo worked at the ·~ ot national comitt.eea or whether thq be 

oha.irmeD ot the a-..Ueat local mi.ta, w t1nd that. mat ot th• wr• eit.her bona 1a 

Europe or are the children ot parents llho aign.ted to America. Theil' eenee ot re

aponaibillt7 stemed troa the tact. that. th'7 theuelna understood, tl"Oll personal 

expe~ienoes, what it •ant to be an 1Jm1crant., or t.hq had heard stories troa their 

parents which gaft th• the neoeaaa17 oompreheneion. In addition, they usuall;r wre 

close to the root.a or traditional Jenab rellgion, vital ita thrice d&il.7 aphasia on 

the reatorat.ion ot Zion. Thu, •en thq wre a.eked to uau.M leadership in a '*>ff• 

-.at WoM purpose it vaa to aaft Jeviah llvea or help bu1ld a Jeviah land, no 

fwother eluaidation vaa neoeaau;,. Tbq vare sut!io1enU,, mtinted b7 personal e.a

perienaea or hbtorio ..ao17 to plWl.ge theuelfta into t.be 1'Drit of raising hage au.a 

of llDD97 and Ii.Ying Yery generoua.17 theaaelYea. Theil'a vae a atroQC emt.ional re

aponaiblli ty and their HDM ot 1dent.1tioa.tion with world Jewry vu an ineao&pable 

part ot their deepest conaciou.anese. 

It ia neces~ today to deftlop a nev ·enera.tion ot loader~. Thia 

mat be done tor tvo reuons. l"irst ot ill t.here is a natural attrition aong t.he 

older gmeration, and a. oo!lStant need t.o rep1enish the ranka, as death and age take 
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their toll. Second.lT. it. is neoeesary that the older mm, who ban giTeD two and 

so•tiMs thN9 decades ot theil" YeJ7 live•. should be encouraged to continue, eftll 

alter eo JUD7 7ea.re. The surest way to achieve this is to demonet.rate that the next 

generation can be attracted and mbillied to work tor the sue eterri&l ca.wsea. One 

need Oil]¥ listen to the sighs ot aatiataction on the pa.rt ot the older ._, when 

the7 aee the yo\D'lger men coaing torvard. to realise that tber--e is a double benetit 

in a leadership develoi-ent program. The new bring added strength and the old keep 

110J"idng as well vhen t.hq s.. thi.t there is a group jlwt bi ind thea, ready and 

vlll1ng to piolt up t.he torch. 

It beoa• apparent that this general thao17, with ~ich eYel";JOD8 agreed, 

110uld relUin onq theory unless a concrete pl.An were ewlnd to ... k and train new 

leader•. Seftra.l 7eare ar.o ve started to acOWIUl&te a list. ot IWl88. Travelling 

throqbout. the co.munit1ee ot America, • began to atch oarefull.7 tor tlw 70un~er 

wi Who bad thl"Ut theuel fte tomrd in the 110rit of their o• organis.cl oomnmal 

a.ttal.ra. The age group eought vaa between 25 and 40. i t tiret. it was a al.ow 

prooesa, writing dom the nam ot a un llbo tor eo• reason made a g1.tt whi.Ch waa 

exceptional tor hia age or at.at.us; or notiog a un who vu particularl.7 literate a:s 

he addraued a meeting; or oheer,rl.nc a sn Wio see.cl t.o have t hose rare powre ot 

perauad1ng hi.8 fellow citisena. These and various other criteria or leaderahip be

o ... the T&l'det.ick u w. traveled aild sea.robed. The list ~gan to grow troa lndi

ri.du&l.a to a rev score. 

Then cam ~ sessions vi.th the field st.alt or the UJJ., expl&inin& to 

th•• these criteria and urging the• to a~h aind.l:ar.17 and to nnd in noes. The 

older leadership ot the UJA. were intor.ed that this aearcb na on and they wr. 

likewise urged to contribute t.he naaes ot their sons, sona-in-lav, youncer business 

ueociates.. Attendance llata at national conferences were oaretul.lT culled, in 

order to look tor th• Mn ot the 70unger a&e group who wre suttio1ent~ 1ntereated 
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to 'lave travelled long distances at their Olill expense, to attend a. national aeet.irig. 

Extensive contact _. lllllde with encutift directors ot the two hundred and tbirt.T 

tour organised Welfare Fund.a and Federations ot the countJ7. asld.ng th• to suggest 

naea ot ·those in their comunitiee whose conduct marked thn as potential future 

leader•. 

Thu, slowly and c.a.retully, without any pa.blia announoeMDt, and without 

aD,J" grandioM et.ateMnt.a ot intention, a basic list vae ~lt.. f)y the U.. thia 

reached the extent ot tvalft bWldred n&11e•, it was telt that the U.JA should aake 

its tiret. public .,.... In the late spring ot 1960 w announced that a lational 

Io11111 Leadership Conterenae wuld be oonTened that. tall - and w t.hua comitted. 

oureelYea. Once announoed, it had to be a auocess. EYef'10i!4t inwlYed worked nr;y 

hard and • wre pleased ad gratified to tind almet three bundntd perllOll8 troa all 

onr the United Stat.ea attendini the three day oonterence held 1n lonllber 1960. 

These ~ leit.dere oae to the 'Waldort Astoria Hotel in Uev York Cit,-, 

tro11 neat" and tar. Twnt7-tift et.at.ea and ninet7-one citiee we-re represented at 

that first Conterence. Young 1l8D :lnd wo..n o.._ not. only t ro11 Ioa A.qelea and 

lew YoJ"k City', but also troa Ca.l.lAie, ill.ine; GalYeston, Te.ue; and Latayett.e, Indiana, 

For t.he tirst tlae in their lives they list.med to a detailed report br the leading 

executiTea ot the constituent apnoiee ot 'thi United Jevi.sb Appeal. 1'hq also had 

an opportunit," to aak questions and gain an in•ight i nto th• eoope ot the UJA global 

NSOU operation. Following the Sabbath lunoheon the three hundred young leader• 

enJ078Cl an Oneg Shabbat in the coap.an,y ot various Mllbera ot the Israeli UD1 ted 

lation• delegation. The7 al.so had the opportun1 t.y ot li.aten1Dg to and me tine 

Avraba:a Ii&run, Israel' a lmbaaaador to tbe United Sta tea. Towards the end o! the 

dq, the entire gr'Oup 'WU wlcoaed at a reception tendel"ed in their honor b7 prom

inent otticiala of the United Jewish Appeal. 

it. that initial conterence & .ajor address was ude -- mre tbail t.hrM 
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houn without interruption -- to satisfy the need tor a historical, :tactual, in

tallectual appl"Oach to these aen and woman. Contr&17 to their t athera and grand

fathers, to -..boa it was not neoeHa.ey t.o explain !!!Ax the7 should be involved, 

With this generation it vu neoeaa&17 to begin tro• the begimlirig and lq the 

philosophical baaia in order to prove to th• that it. :was. their dut.7 to beco• 

inwlved. Thia is the key to the whole utter. Our thi1'd genei-ation i•rican-born 

potential leader mat. be approached rationall.7 and 1ntell•ot.o.all.7 vith a set ot 

arpaenta to prove to hill that it ie hie responsibillt.7 to become ihwlved in this 

wrk. Once that hu l>ctell done and he is sat.1etied 1.Dt.ellect.ual.lT, than the cause 

will reoeiYe hie tot.al uotional oo..it.nt.. First, one ;mat aatiaty hi.JI as to 

the baeic question - tl!'f1 bot.h•r1 

Thia ie exactl.7 what waa atte1apted 1n th&t basic apeech, the tit.le ot 

which vu •Jewish Histoey 1880-1980•. It 1lf&8 necessary to begin with a l\all 

deacription ot Jniab life in the Eastern European heartland, the Sht.etl, and 

to end tvent.,' years in the future With the bope and drua that all Jna would then 

be living in treedoa. Follo~ the desoription ot the riCh and rigorous Jewish 

lite in the .Pale ot Settlemnt, cue the atoey of th• great 111.gration westward to 

the Hew ._;orld and the beginnillgs of the Zionist •vemnt eutvard to Paleat.1.u. 

'nlere wre portions on the growth ot America, the eecon4 AliTah 110vement t.o Ereta, 

the great shoe.lee ot World Ware I and II, a lenctbT portion on the rin o~ llitleri .. 

arid the awtul darkness and degrad& tion ot the Period o! Mu.rder, followed b1' the 

fatetul three 7eara between the ~ ot the war and the establisbMnt or the State, 

and tinally, the era.med-f ull era ot t.he doEen ,.ears to the present date. Tne con

cluding section of the speech .attempted to 118.ke a prognoaia ot the task5 l,y1ng 

ahead in the nut twent1 7eare, tor the auccesstul achieftmnt ot which w wre 

soliciting the actiYe leadarilhip and participation ot thi• ne• generation. 
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When ... Mek• to .U. an intelleotul approaab, to conYinoe lo.doallT, 

one .. t lq nt. a c&l'e.hl.lT arranged pe.ttern ot tboqbt., explain tel"IU, estabU.eh 

deftn1t.1ou, and thm u eip a eaale or ftluea to Ule 11bola diagrall. There ue 

• Nftral bU1o mlnn&l priaoipl.u *1ob aeea to • t.o oomprlM the ma1A ateletal 

bm .. ot the dlacna. TUM are state.Mt.• ot op1nion as w1l u of taat., so that 

\be;r Mm to &ln a pllil.o8C>'pb.J ot lit• to UJOD9 1lbo will acaep\ th-. In brl.ete.t 

·--- t.be tolln1Dc 1a 1'J line ot ara-t.aua1u 

1. Jadai• la a snat. oin.llaat.i.on Uld otter• a 8p11Ddid wq of lite tor it.a 

....._t.a, u wll u a mdel troil llbioti all tr...._lorlllg - m beetlt.. 

2. Jwlai• 1• •tan abnNoU.. b.t la a •\ ot tleli•f• and t.cieae whiob end. 

1ri tM bad• wt MarU el people o•lled .lew. na. ~ ..mru ot JeWlm 
people 1a ~le tor tbe 8plritul im'Ylnl ot JeVilb lcleu. Then eu be no 

"11dai• vitho11t. Jew. Hit.lei' uftdera\oOd th1a wll, tor one ot nia purpo~• 1D 

att.-pU.q to de.troy the latter, root and branch, va.a a deeire to oblitera.te t.be 

tormel", eo t.bat the wrld could be sate tor barbal'ia. 

) . There exiate a world-vi.de 1ill1'1 ot th• Jewish people. Bach ae~t, Wlhen-

9 enr it lift• po~phicaUt, i• responsible tor the .vri.val ot the lilholAt. Each 

indiYid.ual l• thel"Ofore ro•ponaible tor th• eu.:rYiftl ot eY•l"'J' other ind.1.Yidual. 

4. '1'he tools tor thla 8\ll"rln.l ant education (lmovJ.ed&e ot selt aid herltap} 

and ld.gn.tion. Wbm uader at.\aok in Bft7 omtmT or in uq oount.1"7. t.U '"" eui"ri.v•• 

b7 P"••rTiac hi• laerita ·e tbJrollgtl lmo\fledp and leam1Dc, ud thJ'oagh iligrat.ioa t.o 

another oomt.17 or cont.1.nent. should that be neeea8&17. Oar •tin ldat.oJ"T 1a tUlec1 

vitb great llifl"ation•. 

5. A radioal t\ll'lliai point hae ocovred in ov hiato17 vttb t.be ••tab-
U rta •t. ot tlle St.ate ot Im-ael, tor now the Jeviab people po•NSH8 a powrf111 Dft 

1.utrimmt. to parant• nniftl. The St.ate 1• a '°<>l iii tbe hands of tbe Jewl.a 
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peopie, in the MDH that it is the final sa.!'e ho• tor a.ll. the 111.gntione. 

6. The tranllligration ot populations b'>Ja all ar.u ot preaent JevUh in

aecurit.,-, either ?hT81cal or spiritual., to Israel, mat be conaic.t.red a •Jor tau 
ot oW" gmera.t.ion. The corollaey to thia is the building of Ianel into a condition 

ot tot.al strength and TI.ability. Additional 0011pl.emnta17 ta.au of equl illportance 

are: to u11at 1n the transaigntion ot Jew to a.n.r rr • countJ7 ot their choice, to 

rebuild Jewish lite in West.em F.u.rope, and to atNDCthm Jewish comanitiee, eftl1 

reaidual ones, in wbat.rier land the7 sq be lett. 

? • It 1e aecesS&rT. to understand the lon&-range natve ot this prograa, 

and neither to be ~radic~ mt!uaaiaatio nor to falter, lNt to netain one'• 

ettort until the tvin goa.la are reached, ot buildi.ric Israel to axillwl strength and 

security and ulpi.ng en17. .Jn in need to Id.grate there or to UT other tree country. 

The abow nbriO contaiDi the Da.aio ideu and n.l.uea Which mat be eluoi

d&ted and ~t.. TheH are tiaeleee and uninraal. In addition there i.e another 

it.ea ot U'le80• tuoination 1Cich mat be oaretul.1.T diaeeot.ed a:nd upla\nad. Th.at 

1a the at.ory ot lliUeriaa. The ann.ge person in hi• -1.d-thirtiea todq re&llT 

e lmova TUT little ot this f)erlod. He W.8 a child when 1t. ocCUrred. It did not 1a-

ping• upon hill. He llWlt be taught oYer and over the atoey ot Hitler, the deatnc

tiOD ot !Uropean df1Vf7, what happened, hov it. happened, llbat. leeeona are to be learned 

boll it. The whole thing, ao hol"Nftdoua tO those who lived rough it, or •re con

t.poraey with it, 1a remote and. academe to Ma. One or the questions he trequentl7 

Uk• (jut a• does hi• youn& collea.gUe in Israel tod.8¥) is hov the Jen cOuld haft 

peraitted thnselvea to be alaught..red like sheep. The lilhole ghut:q whani• ••t 
be explained to hill oo that be understands the etll ot t.otalltariani•, hov it. 

~u 1ftd1.rl.dual act.ion, and ukea re'ft>lt almost 1Jlposeible. He R1t neYer be 

alloved to d.eapise the •rt,rr8 or lose a aenae ot Jewish pride. 
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Tba.t. t1ret conference ot November, 196o waa a vat.er-shed. Froa that 

maent one can real}¥ sq that a formal and otticial young leadership prograa or the 

u.a waa launched. A dec1a1.on vaa u.<ie at. that conference to organise an oY&rnaa 

aission, vhich vu held in June 1961. ihe first stop on the itineJ"U'7 vaa Vienna 

lfhere 121 llellbera ot the Mis sion vere brief ed. by the highest of tioi&la ot the Joint. 

Distribut1on Comd.ttee who oonrecl all upects ot the JDC prograa in Europe and 

lortb Africa. It vaa a met etteot.1ve educational experience !or these young ..n 

and wnn who new to Burope troa tort)'-three cities 1n t.he United States to ... for 

theuelyu th• probleu contl"Ollting th• lnll"riYOr• or the HiU.r bolocaut, u wll 

aa the Jewish oomanitiea ot the Moala• world. ~ becam atare, tor the lirat 

t.1-, ot the ariail coAtrontiDg thouaanda ot Jen 1D Algeria 'Mbo would e-nntu.all.T. 

need the aaautanoe ot the JDC. 'n\q l P-amed, tor the f.irat. ti.M, of the vondertul 

aoh1tft19Dtl of ORT and the nature ot so• ot the activities conducted b7 the 

Jffisb Agenc7 1n Europe. It, vaa quite interesting to vatoh a young, well-.to-do 

bueines e exeoutive troa Alton, D.linois, llfft and talk to Jewish 1-igrant.a in 

a traneit cup in Central Eu.rope as tbe7 ~ up tor their d&i.1¥ •ala. It ia 

this t1'P9 ot enaounter which, on mN than one occasion, shocked these 70ung men 

and women into the realisation that ~ ot their brethren througbout the world 

are still in dire need ot aeaistance a.s thq struggle to attain a lite ot ~t.7 

and treedoa. 

The Ki.salon arriYed in Israel on the en or the Sabbath. Arter a dq ot 

rest. and aeetlng with friends and relatives, the work began. So• ot these 70ung 

people had read about Malben, the JDC pl"Og:raa 1n Israel. How the7 cam taoe to 

tao• 1iri th JlllQ' aged victiu ot the World War II concentration CQP8 and other social 

cues. 'nlia lett. a great i.Japaot. on the ainda and hearts ot t.he meabers ot U.. 

Mission. The tour throughout Iara.el included &Y8J'T phase ot ll!e and actiri.t.,' 1n 

the Jewish State. The group wu taken to vari.OU8 villages located at the Spian 
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border where the7 bad an opportunity to obaarn bov :rounc l•rael.ia work the 8011 

and at.and guard at the aa11e t.1.M. !bey ,..re ude tul.17 aware of I1rael'• vat.er 

probl• and the prcjeoted aolution with it• concold.t.ant 111.lltary: a.nd political 1.a

pl1cation•• 

Perhaps the J10et a1gn1.t1cant 8ftllt ot the Miesion was wit.neui.ng an 

1-1.rrant eh1p arrin at Hai.ta HarbOr, talkinc to ., .. ot the 1-irrant•, obaerYing 

tbe entire abeorption proceae, eqn to one point ot tollov1.nc tbm in l:Naaea to t be 

new dnelOPMflt town• to vhi.ch the7 were aaa1gned, and •tohinc th• .,.,.. into their 

nev tla.ta. 

The trip to the lecn and ilatb •• a rnelation to the Mimon aeabera 

vho began to underatand the ne9Cl tor colonisation ot thia n•t area and the 110nuaental 

nu 1.molYed 1n th1a aign.11'1oant project. ?be tour ot I1rael vu concloded in 

Jerusal.• where the Eichllam trial •• 1n pro&J"9••· Here, the h11be•t otticiab ot 

t.be Israeli goTerment l!"Hted the tuture leadera o't the United Jewi9h Appeal and 

expreaaed tb.eir e&tiataction with th• torution ot a To~ Leaderabip Council in 

the American J8wiab ~unity. A.a a reeult. ot t.hia trip, uny ot the 111eaion -bera 

confided to ua that tbe7 had experienced nothina leas than a c011plete tranatonu;tion 

in their attitude and orientation toward• Israel and world Jew1ah probleu. 1'he7 

were caught up in Ute seal and mtbui&a cb&racteriatio ot ao web 1n the Jewish State. 

There vaa a second conterence in lev York in Monaber o~ 1961 and a 

second cwernas lli•sion in Jul.7 in 1962. Again the attendance ai the contermce 

vaa seYeral hundred and on the 111.ssion one lmndred-and-eleYen persons. An nen larger 

llat was acOUllUlated bJ deeper seo.rching, more contaota, word o! aoutli and commn.1t7 ex

ploration. The ••ber• ot the third Mission conducted dur1nc the s~r ot 196J, 

rt•it.d the nev city ot Arad where they obaerYed hov the 1-.igra.rlt.8 adjuated to 

their nw ewdrorment. We are now pl anning the fourth Young Leadership M1aa1on to 
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~ and Iarael., which vill be held t.h1a Juq. and bope that a.r.a1n anothel" h1mdre 

men and WOMn vill be exposed to this exoitina progr&11. 

One teatUJ"e ot the tot.al pro..;raa oone1at.a of wiU"6 •leotecl book• 

and puphl.eta to the Young Leadership list. Bot. eYeeyone oo\lld at.teed • conterence or 

go oversou on a. 111.asion, b ut onryone could read. <>Ter the past tw 7aara the 

tolloldng it.ems were sent: 

Cultures 1n Contl1ct - Raphael i'at.a1 
Chai!I · ·euaann - Isaiah Berlin 
Theodore Henl - Dr. Emnual. leuann 
Israel. The Land Md its Poople 
I nev fbm In - ldvard Trueblood Hartill 
.Exodus Revisited - LeOn Urie 

1963 ~ • the year du.ring Which the 25th Annlvero~ or t.hc UJA w.s obaarTad. 

It V3a natural to ut.iliae tbe nniYorsa.cy 1 a 01.leatone point during llhich to 

form&.liae the young leadership deftlopaant proi:raa even further. It · s telt t.lv1t ,.. 

should areat;e tK>me sort ot tui• ,. org;miution.tl 3tr\iotur4' by mans ot ~ich we could 

introdwMJ the den1oplJ1.6 a Gr& into ~~ aainstrea. ot the ohain o~ colliland. 

Tb.is could beet be one by or~ani•ing a Io~ I.:Oru:l~ra 1p CR.binot, with a prot~esl.onil 

secretary to atat't it. i11e suggeotion met wlth Ll\o •?proval ot the Execative Comi.ttee 

e ot the UJA tdrloh authorised t.be establlah.nt ot tb.16 0od7. The tirst cbail"IDUl waa Alan 

S.ogner of Rewark, H.J., and t.he -second chairman, recently elected. is Joseph britor ot 

CinOinnatl. Ohio• At the present Uile there are sovent.y- eix -.!>er• ot tb1s Cabine1., 

mat ot t.hea betl!fffn the a.sos y.> - 40. Eney area ot the oount17 1e Npl'9:l9rlted and a 

broad spectrua ot prorose:ional and busic.ess interests 1• refiect.ed. All Du.t. tour ot Uwt 

Ca.b~t aellbera ai-e gr~te3 o~ a colle•e or a UninrsU,y. 

oi-ganbat.lons and capigna, to ~•tan exa!'Gpl e by exMplar;y aontr1 1utions, to tra.ftl 

to o~er oities to apu.k and inspire, aml to oont.imle their 0'11111 eolt-illproYWmt b7 

constant reading, ~rticipation in Cabinet 5ai.nare, and attjndanoe at Cabinet RetJ"e&ts. 
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In the past year Cabs.net. aellbers have received such boo"s aa: •Lite Is With People•, 

b7 Zborovakl and Renog; •nu1 Sa.rlntt lle:mant • • by Herbert Agar; •The Course Ot 

Modern Jewish B1sto17•, b7 Howard Sachar; •tbia Ia Our Strength• , bT Golda Meir. 

In addition, each Cabinet muber receiYee illport.ant periodical•, such u the Jnieh 

lgenc7 Iarael Di.zest, The JDC leV8letter, The m \rleekl.7 Sum&r7, The llea.r Eaet 

Report, and re~ UJ.l bulletins and Pollc7 paper• vh1Ch help keep hill abreast ot the 

latest deYeloi-at. on the world Jevt.&h 1eeoe. 

A Iouq Leadership Cabinet Retreat was planned and wa.a a. thrilling event 

to behold. Last spring the MD came tor a three dq wekmd a.t.nat to the Onahiota 

Conference Cent.er 1n SterllRg roreat, Nev Iork. l Yet.eran quarter-centu17 top 

leader who spent th• WHkend with th•, Kr. &ivai"d K.K; arba.rc, vaa plea.Md and 

deli.6bted as he llitneaaed the homgmeit7 bein& denloped in t.he croup, the aerioue

neas with hich they tackled the agenda, the natural intormalitT ot the trlend.6hipa 

vbich deftloped, and the obrloua lo~t.7 to the idea.le ot the cause which tbq ani

teated increae1ng17 as their understanding penetrated deeper and deeper. The rural 

setti:ng v.l8 superb -- a group ot cabins in a toreat on the edge ot a lab; the 

abaence ot diatraotion va• a blesai.ftg; and the quality ot t.he diacu.aaion leaders was 

ot the highest. The eubjeote diaouaeed conred the nature ot A•rioan Jensh communities; 

th• tuture ot Israel; the oondition ot Jews in the Sorlet Union; the role ot leader-

ship; and other equal.17 •1gnit1cant toj>ica. There w a no waste here, on the part 

ot either students or inat.-u.ctoi-a. 

The coat of tbla whole prograa is ainiaal. It inwolves the salary ot 

one tull t iae st.a.tr aetlber and hie secretary, advertiaing and promotion tor t.be 

annual oonterence and the annual overseas 11iesion, the •1Hng of book•, ~hlet• 

and readin.g material. telephone and air travel ot the et.art Mllber. All persons 

vho attend the annual oonterenc• do so at their 01i111 expense, aa do all participants 

in the onraeaa lliasion. Cabinet -1>era ~ their own expenses a.t ......tend retreats, 
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inclwling traYel tro• their homes. It. is rtllMlrka.bl,y u;rat1f71ng to real.in how mch 

leadership powr is preaent l.T being molded tor the current oaapa.iol and bov IDlch 

future leadership iS being enerated tor the 7ea.ra to co•. at such a relativelT 

nail inYestaent ot .110ne7. There are now seftn thousand naaea on the ailin g list 

ot t.he Young Leader 8hip Council. This is the group currentl,y in contact with the 

nat ional structw-• ot the Young Leadership Ca.bi.net.. 

Iaporlant contributions haft alr8acb" been .act. b7 tbe 70ung i.&d.er• to 

the UJA oaapalgn on a local and national lnwl. Those vbo part.iaipated in U.. 

1961 and 1962 oftrH&a ldssions tora U.. nuoleas ot the 1011111 Leadership Cablnet 

•• it exists ~. lo lea• than a dosen Mllber• ot thia Cabinet ~ave aernd 

as caap&iga cha1.rwa in t.be1r rupeo\in ~·n1t1••· l o&t.t.n ot speakers na 

created troa none the Cabinet 8811bers \lho GOnft7 the stor.r ot UJJ. with conri.otion 

and enthusiua. At the 1963 Contermoe pl.Ans ,,.re tor.lated to bring the Yo\1111 

Leadership Cabinet •llbora to the llillel Foundat1ou mo that. our college 701lth 

would be inspired to Ulllate their concrete aohieftmDb in beh&ll' ot Israel and UJA. 

SOM thirtJ' to torty mm and '«>CMn Wlbo nait.ed Iarael on one ot tbe three aiaaiona 

e have assumd a .,l"e actin role in local UJA caapaigna. Such euapla.r7 action resv.lted 

in increased girlng on the part ot ~ ot their oont.eaporaries. In numroue oo-m-

1 tie•, our 70\IDI l eader• have seoured gitta to the UJA troa triende and neigbbora 

who never pledgod 1n the pa.at. It is also a. •tter o,f record t hat eYel'J" 70Ulll leader 

vho Yi.sited Iara.el haa, since th•, increased his person.al pledge to the OJA. All 

thi1 has occurred at a. time when mat l •rican Jew ot the JOllll:;er ()eneration remin 

apathetio to the serious probleu conlronting Jeva in uq lands. 

Suttie• it to conclude this narrative vi.th one hl.storic toot.note inYOlYin& 

the reoent.J.¥ deoeased lie?"bert Lehaa.D, Elder Jtateaan ot Aaerioan JeVf7. On 

B Decem.r, 1962, durinc the 25th Anniversar;r Conterence, when the Young Leaderab.ip 
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Cabinet vu born, Herbert r..bwn took lunch vi.th the .torv 70ung .m llb.o bad gathered 

to launoh the new project.. Ji. was then ahl>JJt eight.T-t1ve. lie apoa ot how he bad 

parUaipat.ed in the founding ot JDC alJllost n.rt.7 7ears ago. sie talked llith varath 

and humr and pueion, tellift& ot the dMp inner satiataoUun he bad Neeiftd troa 

a lite-t.1- ot gi.Ylng Hnioe to other•. He pleaded tor an mideratandinc ot tbe 

taot. tbat older leaders such u b.iaselt required the reuarance that a an genera

t.ion waa readT to tollo• ao that the wrt ot the elders wuld not. haft been in n.1.D. 

Hie om aon waa a\ the -ting and. U..1Mwd attentiftl.T. 

When hAI finished be mftd. al"Oulld the l\IDCMOa table with craa• and dip1t,., 

tak1n1 J1aD7 photosrapi;l• 'llbioh the to._,s• 118111ber• ot the Iouac Leadenhip Cabinet. 

vUl t.NU\&N aa I01lftlllr1 1il tM deoade1 to oo•. A1 be left t.ha rooa, thq 

applallded hill .tchtllT, wich waa the oleareat indiOatioa that thQ were willing to 

accept t.U aandate he 11aa th.rut.inc upon ~ 

lu.otJi oae 7ear later, the opening seae1oa ot the 1963 amma1 UJA Con

tennoe vu int.empted b7 the announoemat. that He.rbert. Lebmn vu dud. The 70UD& 

IOllnder• ot the Leadership Cabinet to Vhiah lie aade hie att.rrUac appeal a 7ea.r earlier 

e left the hotel 1Cere the oonterenoe va• beinB beld to Pll7 their respect.a to h1a earthl.J 

r1zntna. There vu deep amU-t ill that allmt pilgriuge aoro11 .S2nd StJ"M\ to 

t.be taneral ~lor. Thq wre A.Tine •Uiaak you" tor b.1• act ot inspiration ill 

fol"lling tu.. 

There 1a ;reat inditterenoe oa the part. ot ~ indiYidual .Jen 1a lllerioa 

todq, to t.ha 1taggeri.ng probleu ot cont.a11pera17 Jeviah h1at.o17. But there ii 

no doabt 1n IQ' JdJad that. a sense ot exoii-it about and an idmtU1cat.ion with the 

eolation of theM problftll can be t;enerated in Ute heart.a and sOlala of 70uag Allerloaa 

Jevs. lfaDT ~ and akilled mn ha.ft been working tor 79&r8 and are working toda7 to 

gmerate that spirit. Maa.y 9117 ao•11n1 ties deftloped JO\ml leadership groupa ot their 
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om, in one tol'll or another, be.tore the UJ4 did. • ban sought to work jointl.7 with 

t.heae groups. \!i'e ban const.antlT reiterated our belief that the 1.mprov..nt ot the 

organised ~t..7 is a buio objactiYe. We ha.ve said over and over t.b9.t the UJA 

1a not som extraneoit11 apparatus but operates through the Weltare Funds and Federations 

and wlll alW&78 be •r• aucceastu.l it a local 0011.."'lunit.y is atrongor and better organised. 

Loyalt,- to the Jewish people begins at the smallest circle ot imediacy - one's Olllll 

co...nit;r. then broadena to enc011paaa one's national ooJ111UDit7, and tinalq, the 

"NOrld Jewish comlinit.J-. 

Our deepest Vision is that ot a Jevisli people, po&M&sed ot ~ common rat. 

and deatU,, , aw"rlrl.ng 8nd e~µig. to eern a tlMleaa role in -.n' & search tor 

treedoa. To bring Ulla rlaion to realit.T w mat. be prepared t.o gin or our persona 

and our purees. Thie concept need not be alien to t.ha t.alent.ed l eadership porUon 

ot yowag A•rioan Jewry t.Oc1.q, nor vU.l it be, it ,.. all continue to work alone 

the llnea so sanguinely started to date. 
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Dr. Ira ElaeUteiD 
'nae RecoutncUW.t 
15 Weat 86da .... 
New Yol'k Ur. ReW York 

~Dr. D-.waz 

f 

18Fe~ 1964 

at 10ai laat la .. utiele l iaft writleD • .. orlalu aad 
Of ou Yoaas Leaclerelalp monmat. I am •rry lt ba• 

ao a_,. W I .U4 •'naoet all of lt .-...it. ad lt bad to W 
wrlttea aa4re-wri .... la11le -Wet of a .. ..,. nMD•lw uanl 
achectu.le. 

I lave DO ldea if till• i• nu yo.a ,,.... Illa& I wcNld W hapPJ to 
ban yCIU' rwtloDa to lt. I w1 otil lt u amcll for ou OWD arc:blna 
&a for pabllca&IOD la r-r eatnmed ~. 

v •rr b'aly JOV•• 

Herbert A . Friedrn•n 
J:uc1dln Vlce-cutrmaa 



March JO , 1964 

TO: Executive Sta.ff and Field Representatives 

FROM: Ernest N. Spickler 

SUBJECT : Past Participants in Young Leadership Confer ences and Missi ons 

The attached lists contain the names of the past participants in the 
Young Leadership Conferences and Missions. The year of participation is 
indicated. 

I would suggest that you avail yourself of treir usef'ulness in all 
phases of the campaign. 

They can be used in their own communities as well as others in your 
area . 

Regards. 

EUS :MU 
Encl. 



":CUNG LEJJ)ERSHIP CONFERENC:: A'ITe!DANCE 

Hr. & Mrs. Harold 
7.3 Fairfield Road 
Clifton, N. J . 

B. Abramson 

196) Mr & t·~s I 1'"Ving J ,.br amowi tz 
Mr. & Mrs . s. Beryl Adler 
610 Law Building 
Norfolk 10, Virginia 
1960 

Mr. Paul Alamar 
1101 Penn Avenue 
Scranton, Pennsylvania 
1961 

Mr. David Albert 
6 Dandy Dr ive 
Cos Cob , Connecticut 
1960 

Mr. Eli D. Albert 
160 Broadway 
New York, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Robert H. Arnow 
711 Third Avenue 
New Yor k , N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Alan Auf zien 
156 Chittenden Road 
Clifton, New Jersey 
1961 

17 'Light St. 
Baltimore 2 Md 

1960 & 1961 

Dr . & Mrs. Seymour Bachman 
Northeastern National Bank Bldg. 
Scranton, Pa. . 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs . David M. Baltimore 
48 Reynolds Street 
Kingston, Pa. 
1960 

Mr. Louis Barg 
E. Snyder & Co. 
2)8 w. South St. 
For est City , Arkansas 
1961 

Mr. Paul Baron 
52 Overlook Drive 
Meriden, Conn. 
1960 Mr & Mrs Leonard D Bell 

Rose Woven LabeJ 
Mr . Herbert R. Behrens 777 ~!a.in St. 
711 Fifth A.ve . Lewiston, Me. 
New York, N. Y. 1963 /~6~-/fl".?/-1963 

Mr. & Mrs . David W. Belin 
7704 College Drive 
Des Moines , Iowa 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Paul H. Belz 
4)30 Chicasbaw Road 
Memphis, Tenn. 
1960 

Y..\ss Diana 3entkowsky 
514 Howard Ave . 

.Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Edward Berger 
4100 East 29th st . 
Tucson, Arizona 
1963 

Mr. Edwin M. Berinstein 
3 Hartwell Ave . 
Hudson, New York -
1960 ( 

Mr. Burton c. Bernard 
2446 State St. 
Gr anite City, Ill. 
1960 

Dr. Victor Bernhard 
1672 South 9th St. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 1960 

Dr. Aaron Bernstein 
20 Richard Drive 
Short Hills , N. J . 
1961 

Mr. Louis Blank 
257 Park Ave. 
Elberon, N. J . 
1960 



Mr. Maurice H. Blugrund 
1414 N. Or egon St. - Apt . 5 
El Paso , Texas 
1960 

Mr. Cyrus J . Bloom 
466 South Centre St . 
Orange, N. J . 
1963 

Mr. Herschel Blumberg 
3300 Pauline Drive 
Chevy Chase 15, M::l . 
1963 

Mr . Marvin Blumberg 
3910 Parsons Drive 
Chevy Chase, Marylarrl 
1961 

Mr. Leonard Bock 
4424 Jett Road, N. W. 
Atlanta 5, Ga. 
1963 

Mr. Lloyd M. Bornstein 
1320 N. Ridge Road , E. 
Lorain, Ohio 
1960 

Mr. Franklin K. Brann 
Goldstein & Br ann 
Suite 470, Flood Bldg . 
870 Market St. 
San Francisco Z, Calif. 
1961 

Mr. Jerome I . Br aum 
333 Pine Street 
San Francisco u, Calif. 
1963 

Mr. Edward A. Br eitbard 
3450 Cooper 
San Diego , Galif . 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Joel Breslau 
3307 Pauline Drive 
Chevy Chase , Maryland 
1961 & 1963 

- 2-

Mr. & Mrs . Bernard Bressler 
91 Butler Par kway 
Summit, New Jersey 
1960 

Mr . & Mrs . Leon E. Br oc'k 
7 Pamber ton Squar e 
Boston 10, Mass. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Brody 
1 Hi ghlarrl Place 
West Or ange , N. J . 
1960 

Miss Joyce Burstein 
219 East 69th st. 
New York , N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Burton Caine 
Wolf , Block, Schorr & Solis- Cohen 
12th Floor - Packard Bl dg . 
Philadelphia 2 , Pa. 
1961 

r.ir. J . A. cannon 
415 Spitzer Building 
Tol edo, Ohio 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. William Chertok 
51 South !1th Street 
Coatesville , Pa. 
1960 & 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Martin Clcmpus 
416 Price St. 
West Chester, Pa. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Cohen 
100 Princeton A.ve . 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Gerald L. Cohn 
101 Taft St . 
Hazelton, Pa. 
1963 
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Miss Anita Coleman 
125 East 18th St. 
Br ooklyn 26 , N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Albert M. Colman 
4165 Penobscot Bldg . 
Detroit 26 , Mich. 
1961 

Mr. Mark Coplan 
10 Light Street 
Baltimore 2 , Maryland 
1960 & 1963 

Mr. Daniel Cullen 
1017 Penobscot Bldg . 
Detroit 26 , Michigan 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Millard Cummins 
167 S. Columbia Ave . 
Columbus 9, Ohio 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Dattel 
4134 Minion Road 
Memphis , Tenn. 
1963 

Mr . & Mrs . Richard S. Davison 
1229 W. Mt . Royal Ave. 
Baltimore 17, Maryland 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Morris J. Dean 
1820 Spruce St. 
Philadelphi a , Pa. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Robert D. Deitz 
2039 Campus Drive 
South Euclid 21 , Ohio 
1960 

Mr. Alan Diamonstein 
7302 River Drive 
Newport News , Virginia 
1960 
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Mr. & Mrs. Morris Dolinko 
J4 Suburban Drive 
West Or ange , New Jer sey 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Sam Y. Dorfman, Jr. 
4727 Homer 
Dallas 4, Texas 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Philip S . Drill 
31 Car ter Street 
West Orange , New Jersey 
1960 

Mr. Melvin Dubin 
130-15 89th Road 
Richmom Hill 18, N. Y. 
1960 

Mr. Robert Dubinsky 
Dubinsky Real Estate Co. 
109 North 8th St. 
St. Louis 1, Missouri 
1960 

Dr. & Mrs . Reuben Dubrow 
817 Chattanooga Bank Bldg . 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
1960 

Dr. & Mrs. Jules A. Echelman 
1809 Briercliff Drive 
Orlando, Fla. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Myron B. Edelstein 
2717 Middlesex Drive 
Toledo, Ohio 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . James W. Effron 
2 Muldowney Circle 
Poughkeepsie , N. Y. 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. Burton L. Eichler 
466 S. Center St . 
Or ange , New Jersey 
1960 



Mr. Har vin Eiseman 
32 Gr aham Place 
Glen Rock , New Jersey 
1961 

Mr. Robert Eisner 
180 Colony Road 
New Haven, Conn. 
1963 

Mr . Robert N. Eisner 
50 Lyle Road 
New Britain, Conn. 
1963 

Mrs & Mrs. George Eligman 
2616 Gumberland st. 
Reading , Pa. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Herbert L. Emers 
152- 8th st. 
Providence , Rhode Island 
1960 & 1963 

Mr. & Mr s . Norman Epstein 
29 Pearl Street 
Worcester , Hass . 
1963 

Mr . & Hrs. Isaac L. Eskenasy 
Adell Chemical Company 
51 Garfield St . 
Holyoke, Mass . 
1960 

Mr . & Mrs. Frederick J . Falender 
235 Williams Court 
Indianapolis 20, Indiana 
1960 

Mr . & Mrs . Sheldon W. Fantle 
2107 E, Tuscarawas St. 
Canton 7, Ohio 
196) 

Nr. Harry Feigenbaum 
580 Lyons .Ave. 
Irvington, N. J . 
1960 
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Mr. & Mrs. M. Feinsilber 
238 Lee Avenue 
Stroudsburg , Pa. 
1960 

Dr . Bertram Feinswog 
97 Maple Ave . 
Red Bank , N. J . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Richard M. Feldman 
Bank of Commerce 
Newar k, N. J . 
1963 

Mr. Robert ; .• Feldman 
83 Larding Road South 
Rochester , N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Jay s. Fichtner 
1831-36 Republic National Bank Bldg . 
Dallas 1, Texas 
1960 

Ya- . Irwin S. Field 
4042 Contera Rd. 
Encino , Calif . 
1961 

Mr. & ?'a-s. Gerald S. Fierman 
76 James St. 
Kingston, Pa . 
1960 & 1963 

Miss Lucy Figatner 
525 West End Ave . 
New York, N. Y. 
1963 

Mrs . Paul W. Fink 
High Point Road 
Westpor t , Conn. 
1961 

Mr. Herbert Fisher 
69a Meadowbrook Place 
Maplewood, N. J . 
1960 , 1961 . . 



Mr. & Mrs . Jack Fisher 
179 23rd N. W. 
Canton, Ohio 
1563 

Mr . & Mrs . Conrad Flei sher 
156 Hamilton Ave . 
Watertown, Conn. 
1960 

Mr. Peter Florsheim 
14471 Big Basin Way 
Saratoga, Calif . 
1960 

Mr. Robert F. Fogeln-.an 
146 N. Hollywood 
Y.iemphis , Tenn. 196o & 1961 

Mr . Sigi::-.md Forman 
4702 Croskette 
Galveston, Texas 
1960 & 1961 

Mr . David B. Follerrler 
1460 Hudson Road 
West Englewood, ~ . J . 
1961 

Mr . Mar tin S. Fox 
790 Broad Street 
Newark , New Jer sey 
1960 

Dr. Robert s . Frankel 
8 Swnmi t ii.venue 
Hackensack , N. J . 
1961 & 1963 /Mrs. 

Mr . & Mrs. Saul J . Freedman 
Penn Federal Savings & Loan ~ssn. 
1627 Walnut St. 
Philadelphia 3, Pa. 
1960 & 1963 

Dr. Fred J . Friedman 
4300 Bergenline Ave . 
Union City, N. J . 
1961 & 1963 /Mrs. 
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Mr. Harold Fr iedman 
3871 Eastway Road 
Cleveland 2, Ohio 
1961 

Mr. Seymour H. Frielarrl 
55 Springbrook Road 
Livingston, N. J . 
1961 

Mr. Theodore Frost 
25 Burr Farms Road 
Westport, Conn. 
1961 

Mr. will iam S. Furman 
764 Scotlarxi Road 
s . Orange , N. J . 
1960 & 1963 

Mr. Marvin Garfinkel 
1301 Packard Bldg . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
1960, 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Herbert J . Garon 
1304 N. B. C. Building 
New Orleans , La. 
1963 

Mr . Elliot Gant 
162 James St. 
New Haven, Conn. 
1960 

Mr. Howard A.. Gilbert 
Continental Glass Co. 
841 West Cermak Road 
Chicago 8 , Ill. 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs. J . Gluckman 
D. M. Feldman, Inc . 
133 West ~~in St. 
Nor ristown, Pa. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . H. Goldberg 
40 Laurel Lane 
Holyoke , Mass . 
1960 



Mr. Lawrence Y. Goldberg 
92 Lauriston St. 
Providence 6, R. I . 
1961 

Mr. Pat Goldberg 
P.O. Box 447 
Burlington, Vermont 
1960 

Mr. Jer ome Goldstein 
21 East 10th st. 
New Yor k, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. A. Richard Goodman 
2 Pine Tree Lane 
Albany, New York 
1961 

Mr. Robert L. Good.11lan 
1 Charl es Center 
Suite 800 
Balt imor e 1 , Md. /A>~ _ 
/~~p -/~b/- / ~ 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert Green 
125 Chatham Road 
Brockton, Mass . 
1960 

Mr. Ar nold Gr eenberg 
19 Colebrook St. 
Har tford, Conn. 
1961 

Mr . & Mrs. Jay W. Greenstone 
9JJ Columbus Drive 
Teaneck , N. J. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. George Gross 
1)26 - 119 Street 
Whiting 1, Indiana 
1960 

Mr . I . Walter Gross 
264 State Street 
Schenectady, M. Y. 
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1961 Mr. Mitchell Guttenplan 
Federation of Jewish rigcy 

of Greater Philadelphia 
1511 Walnut St . 
Philadelphia, Pa . /96a 

Mr. Ralph Halpern 
10 Lafayette Square 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Lester Hamburg 
213 Galveston Ave . 
Pittsburgh , Pa. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . :Edward r. . Hamburger 
100 W. Baltimore St. 
Baltimore 1, Md. 
1960 

Mr. David L. Handel 
11 West 42nd St.. 
New York , N. Y. 
1963 

Mr . Stuart .\. Hand.maker 
4416 Ht. Vernon Road 
Louisville, Kentucky 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Daniel Neal Heller 
460 South Shore Drive 
Miami Beach , Fla. 
1961 & 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Herman 
240 Williams Drive 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
1961 

Mr . I van Himmel 
7433 Constance Ave . 
Chicago 49 , Ill. 
1960 

Mr. Irving Hochberg 
114 St. James Terr ace 
Yonkers 4, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Lawrence D. Huller 
36 Westwood Ave . 
Brockton, Mass . 
1960 



Mr. Alfred Hyman 
7040 Canal Blvd. 
New Orleans 24 , La. 
1961 

Mr . Alan V. Iselin 
JO Marion r..ve . 
/,.l.bany ) , New York 
1961 

Mr. Milton Issenberg 
190 Oriole Drive 
Andover , Mass . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Albert J . Jacobson 
709 North Elam nVe . 
Greensboro, N. Car. 
1963 

Mrs. Marian Jacobson 
7040 Canal Blvd. 
New Orleans 24, La. 
1961 

Mr. & l-~s. Peter J . Jacobs 
200 E. 71st St. 
New York 28 , N. Y. 
1960 

Dr. & Mrs . Harold W. Jaffe 
1706 David Whitman Bldg . 
Detroit, Kicb . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Paul L. Jaffe 
1518 Packard Bldg. 
Philadelphia, Pa . 
1960 

Mr. Geor ge Jay Joseph 
7616 14th St. N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. s. Carroll Kahn, Jr . 
Rack Service Division 
Consolidated Sales Inc. 
1201 w. Washington St. 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
1960 
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Mr. Philip P. Kalodner 
832 Suburban Station Bldg . 
Philadelphia 3, Pa. 
1961 & 1963 

Mr. Eugene Kane 
Sachem Road 
Weston, Conn. 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs . J . H. Kanter 
787 W. Kemper 
Cincinnati 40, Ohio 
1963 

Mr . &: :Hrs.. Laurence Kc.plan 
50 Woodbury St. 
Providence , R. I . 
1960 

Mr . Louis L. Kaplan 
6)8 W. Broad St. 
Elyria, Ohio 
1963 

Miss Harrie~te Kaplan 
139 East 35th st. 
New York , N. Y., 1962 

Mr. Robert z. Kaplan 
426 Spitzer Bldg . 
Toledo , Ohio 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Stanley Kaplan 
Second Terrace 
Easton, Pa . 
1960 

Dr. & Mrs. Robert E. Karns 
29 Haynes St. 
Manchester, Conn. 
1960 

Mr . & Mrs. Emanuel B. Katz 
Tubular Products Inc . 
Souderton, Pa. 
1960 



Mr . Zondel Kat z 
4623 Lewis Ave . 
Gulfpor t , Miss . 
1961 

Mr . Joseph Mitchell Kaye 
33 sunshine A.ve. 
Riverside , Conn. 
1960 

Mr. Martin Kesselhaut 
744 Br oad St. 
Newark, N. J. 
1960 

Dr. & ~.rs . Ronald Kessler 
32 Sunrise Drive 
Montvale, N. J . 
1960 & 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Leon Klein 
)48 Clifton Ave. 
Passaic , N. J. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Milton Kleinman 
1122 Clifton Ave. 
Clifton, N. J . 
1963 

Dr . & Mrs . Stanley Kogan 
Caveswood Lane 
Ownings Mills , f;fd . 
1963 

Mr. Herbert H. Kohl 
1260 N. Prospect Ave. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 
1963 

Mr. Daniel Kristol 
4503 Channing Road 
Wilmington J , Del. 
1963 

Dr. Samuel Krohn 
1009 David Broderick Tower 
Detroit 26 , Mich. 
1961 
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Mr. Meniyn M. Kroll 
Macfarlane, Harris , Martin, Kendall & 
Dutcher 
25 East Main Street 
Rochester 14, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Herbert Kulwin 
920 QWest JI.1th St . 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
1960 

Mr. David Larrla11 
500 South Center St . 
Orange, N. J. 
1961 

Mr. & Mr s . Paul M. Leeds 
271 Jerome .\ve. 
Elberon Park, N. J . 
1960 

Mr. Harry Lerner 
300 West 53rd St. 
New York 19, N. Y. 
1963 

f'..r . George Less 
3332 Glenwood Drive 
Columbus, Ga. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Benjamin Leuchter 
Vinelan::l Times-Journal 
7 South 7th St. 
Vinelarrl, N. J . 
1963 

Mr. Lawrence R. Levan 
Michael M. Linden & Co. 
1411 Walnut St. 
Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
1961 

Dr. & Mrs . David R. Levine 
557 Warren St . 
Hudson, N. Y. 
1960 



Mr. ,Zelly Levine 
34 Hesse Road 
Ham::ien, Conn. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr . & Mrs . s. Albe::-t Levitz 
1633 Robin Road 
Lebanon , Pa. 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. Bernar d J . Lewis 
20. Highland Street 
Portlana, Maine 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

VJ.I', & Hrs. Martin Lifton 
44 Court St . 
Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 
1960 

Dr. Nor?".a.n Lin:ier 
515 E. Capitol ,\ve. 
Springfield , Ill. 
1963 

Mr. Irving Li:::s 
45 Towers St. 
Jersey City, N. J . 
1961 

Mr. Kenneth J . Loveman 
218 Tareyton Road 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Mil t on Lucow 
19640 Roslyn Road 
Detroit , Michigan 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Michael s. Y..ahr 
100 W. Cold Spring Lar.e 
Baltimore , Mi. 
1961 & 1963 

Mr. Frank Maidenberg 
National China Co. 
Marion, Indiana 
1961 
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l'.r., & Mrs. Joseph n. Markel 
228 Freeman Parkway 
Providence 6 R. I. 
1963 

Mr . Paul Maleson 
6 ~en Center Plaza 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Elwood M. Malos 
119 Parker Ave . 
Easton, Pa. 
1960 

Mr. Sanford R. Naslansky 
5403 York St . 
New Orleans , La. 
1961 

Mr. & l'.rs . ~obert R. t1ax 
58 Harvey Drive 
Summit , N. J . 
1960 

Mr. Seymour Meadow 
J67 Main St. 
Catskill, N. Y. 
1960 

Mr . & Mrs . Henry Medvin 
29 Ridgewood Drive 
Livingston, N. J . 
1963 

Miss Ann M. Merker 
915 East 17th St. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr . & Mrs . Charlton E. Meyer, Jr . 
5824 Fern Ave. 
Shreveport, La. 
1960 

Nr. & Mrs. Donald .... Heyer 
550 Saratoga Bldg . 
New Orleans 12 , La. 
1963 



Mr. Marc Miller 
Sun Life Assurance Co . of Canada 
121 s. Broad st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
1963 

Mr . Warren Miller 
9516 Hale Place 
Silver Spring , Md . 
1963 

Mr. Albert Mintz 
National Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
New Orleans 12, L~ . 
1960 

Mr. David Mondry 
5301 Gr arrl River 
Detroit 8 , ¥d.chigan 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Monka 
12 Ronald Road 
Lake Hiawatha, N. J . 
1960 & 1961 & 1963 

Dr. Henry N. Koss 
5579 N. Park Ave . 
Philadelphia 41 , Pa . 
1960 & 1961 

Mr . Richard M. Moss 
120 Ruskin Ave. 
Pittsburgh 1J , Pa. 
1961 

Mr . & Mrs . Alvin Murstein 
200 E. ?4th Street 
New York 21 , N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. P. M. Meyer s, Jr. 
205 West 4th Street 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Morey M. Myers 
Scranton Life Building 
Scranton, Pa. 
1960 

... 
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Mr. Emmanuel Needle 
823 Madison Ave. 
Union, N. J . 
1961 & 1963 

~.r . ,.\llen S. Nelson 
7 Circle Drive 
Framingham, Mass . 
1960 & 1961 

Ruth Nestel 
Museum of Modern Art 
11 We st 53rd St. 
New York, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Alan H. Nevas 
21 Guyer Road 
Westport, Conn. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Dr. Robert Nevin 
Lakewood Animal Hospital 
17801 Lakewood Blvd. 
Bellflower, Calif . 
1961 

Miss Jane Newhouse 
1185 ?ark . .\venue 
New York , N. Y. 
1963 

Dr. & 'Mrs. Harry S. Newman 
1817 Rockreek Lane 
Flint, Michigan 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . James H. Nobil 
39 E. Market St . 
Akron 8 , Ohio 
1960 , 1961 & 196'.3 

YiI'. Neil J . Norry 
P .o. Box 51 
Rochester 1 , N. Y. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 



Mr. Ivan J . NoVick 
14 Wood St. 
Pittsburgh 22 , Pa. 
1960 & 1961 

Dr . Sherwood O'Kuhn 
591 Fenlon Blvd. 
Clifton, N. J. 
1961 

Mr. Samuel Olevson 
83 Colonial Road 
Providence 6, R. I . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. E. bliff 
136 Upper tlountain Ave . 
Montclair, N. J . 
1963 

MrJ Norman G. Or odenker 
521 I ndustrial Bank Bldg . 
Providence J , R& I . 
1963 

Mr. &: Mrs. Willia.r11 N. Osterman 
2630 Ishalaye 
Toledo, Ohio 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Ottenstein 
P .o. Box 1805 
Washington 13, D. C. 
1960 

Mr. Herbert G. Paige 
3889 Seib9r 
Dayton, Ohio 
1960 

Rabbi DaVid H. Panitz 
8 Linden Road 
Pat erson 1, N. J. 
1961 

Mr . & Mrs. J . Leonard Pariser 
96 Montview St . 
Uniontown, Pa. 
1960 
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Mr. Louis Pearlman, Jr . 
1428 Northwestern Ave. 
Lafayette, Indiana 
1960 & 1963 

Mr . Ttomas w. Pearlman 
705 Industrial Bank Bldg. 
Providence 6, R. I . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Irving Peikes 
5601 14th Ave. 
Br ooklyn, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Lawrence Perelman 
737 Merriman Road 
Akron J, Ohio 
1961 

Mr. Casper Pinsker, Jr. 
28 Dogwocxi Lane 
Westport , Conn. 
1960 

Mr. Frank M~ Polasky 
225 Trier St. 
Saginaw, Mich. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Daniel Pomerantz 
1497 Sunset Dr ive 
Pottstown, Fa. 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. Joseph Posner 
Connecticut Mutual Insurance 
200 Triangle Bldg. 
Rochester 14, N. Y$ 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Joel Pr ice 
2!5 East '68th Street 
New Y~rk 21, New lork 
1960 & 1963 

Miss Grace Rabinowitz 
525 East 82nd St . 
New York 28, N. Y. 
1963 



Mr. Edward Rivlin 
24 Hubbard Ave . 
Stamfor d, Conn. 
196o 

Mr. & Mr s . Don Robinson 
h. Robinson & Co. 
339 Haymaker Road 
Monroeville , Pa. 
1960 

Mr. Alvin Rogal 
Grant Bldg. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1960 

Mr. Jeremy h • Rosenau 
Mannette Mfg. Co . Inc . 
)BOO Frankford .\ve . 
Phila., 24 Pa . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . David Rosen 
J30 Thomson :1.ve . 
Paulsboro, N. J . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Harris N. Rosen 
151 Slater Ave. 
Pr ovidence 6, R. I . 
1963 

Miss Joan Rosen 
3 Kingspoint Road 
Great Neck, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Robert W. Ross 
20 Donna Road 
Fr amingha!'l, Mass . 
1961 & 196) 

Mr. & Mrs . Edward H. Rosen 
Raymond Rosen & Co. 
51st & Parkside Ave . 
Philadelphia 31 , Pa. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Howard T. Rosen 
744 Broad St. 
Newark 2, N. J . 
1960 & 1961 
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Mr. william R. Sapers 
80 Federal St . 
Boston, Mass . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Richard D. Rosenberg 
2725 Earlham Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 
1960 

Mr. Stuart Rothchild, CP:~ 
Security Trust Bldg . 
Miami , Fla. 
1961 & 196) 

Mr. Sherwin Rubin 
3212 Medina 
Fort Worth, Texas 
1961 

Mr. Jack Ruda 
376 Brighton Ave. 
Long Branch , N. J . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Melvin D. Sacks 
711 Johnston St. 
Akron, Ohio 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Milton Sadoff 
Security Trust Bldg . 
Miami , Fla . 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. Jack Saferstein 
4)9 Wooster Ave. 
Akron, Ohio 
1961 

l'.r . & Mrs . Irving Saginor 
Consolidated Brokers 

Box 4)U6 
Hamden, Conn. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Alan Sagner 
Levin-Sagner Homes 
2 Broadlawn Drive 
Livingston, N. J . 
1963 

Mr. Lawrence D. Schaffer 
700 Bryden Road 
Columbus 15, Ohio 
1963 



Miss Louise Jean Schaffer 
799 Park Avenue 
New Yor k, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. Daniel R. Schein 
8124 Gould ~venue 
Los Angeles 46, Calif . 
196J 

Mr . Richard J . Schlenger 
.540 Hillside Ter race 
West Orange , N. J . 
1960 

Mr. Rob~rt D. Schlenger 
24 Commer ce St. 
Newark , N. J . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Schneier 
1136 Romayne Drive 
Akron, Ohio 
1963 

Yirs . ~lbert J . Schnitt 
3132 Plymouth Place 
New Orleans, La. 
1961 

Mr . & Mrs . Rober t Schoem 
11 Yardley Court 
Glen Rock , N. J . 
196) 

Mr . & Mrs . Robert Max Schrayer 
175 W. Jackson Blvd . 
Chicago, Ill. 
1963 

Mr. ~obert J . Schreiber 
81 Nichols ,we. 
Stamford, Conn. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Schwartz 
1018 Frick Bldg. 
Pittsburgh , Pa . 
1960 
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Dr. Ben Selling 
1180 Beacon Dr . 
Newton 61 , Mass . 
1960 

Mr . Alex Segal 
Reed St. 
South River , N. J . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Herbert Sei del 
364 Longview Drive 
Mountainside , N. J . 
1963 

Dr. Hyron J. Shapiro 
75 Clinton : .. ve . 
Millburn, N. J . 
1961 

Mrs . I r a E. Shein 
Metropolitan Vegetable Oil Co. Inc . 
26 Br oadway 
New York ~, N. Y. 
196o 

Mr. & Mrs . John H. Shepherd 
20097 Heyden 
Detroit 19 Mich. 
196) 

Mr. & Mrs . Leonard Sherman 
12)0 Fairfield Road 
Glencoe , Ill. 
1960 , 1961 & 1963 

Dr. Charles Siegel 
2905 Chokeberry Court 
Baltimore , Maryland 
1961 

Mr. Har old L. Silverman 
159 Main Street 
Calais , Maine 
1960 &: 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Irwin Silverman 
Kobacker Furniture Co. 
324-326 Summit Ave . 
Toledo , 4 Ohio 
1960 



Miss Judith Silverman 
165 Hill.air Circle 
White Plains, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr . & Mrs. Michael Singer 
1491 Mission Road 
Lancaster, Pa. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Samuel Singer 
661 Dale Court 
River Vale, N. J . 
1963 

Mr. Sol Singer 
Singer & Company 
450 Brown Ave . 
Columbus , Ga. 
1961 

Mr. Norman Simon 
1942 - ;6th Ave . 
San Francisco , Calif. 
1961 

Mr. & Mrs. B. Lee Skilken 
696 East Broad St. 
Columbus 15, Ohio 
1960 

Miss San:ira Slobin 
17336 Cherrylawn 
Detroit 21, Mich . 
1963 

Mr. Jack E. Smith 
65 Buxton r.ve. 
Newport News , Va. 
1961 

Mr. Joseph Smukler 
1212 Market st. 
National Bank Bldg. 
Philadelphia 7, Pa. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. J . Smulowitz 
217 Reynolds St. 
Kingston, Pa. 
1960 
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Mr . & Mrs . Benjamin Solof 
150 Elizabeth Ave . 
Paulsboro, N. J . 
1963 

~a-s . Alice S. Solomon 
1458 Kenwood St. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Roger P. Sonnabend 
464 Commonwealth A~e . 
Boston 15, Mass . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Leslie W. Spero 
3013 Logan way 
Youngstown, Ohio 
1963 

Dr. David Stahl 
100 Magnolia Rd. 
Manchester, n. H. 
1961 

Mr . Jer ome J . Steiker 
61 Dover Park 
Rochester 10, N. Y. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Alvin J . Steinberg 
7600 Georgia i~ve. N. W. 
Washington 12, D. c. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Oran J . Steinfeldt 
24-0 Bridle Lane 
Hopkins, Minn. 
1960 

Mr. Leon Stein 
428 Gregory Ave . 
Passaic , N. J . 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Steuer 
8300 Boulevard , E. , ;,pt. 2-B 
North Bergen, N. J . 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Richard Suisman 
P. O. Box #119 
Hartford , Conn. 
1961 



• 

Miss Deborah & Selma Toback 
706 Leff erts Avenue 
Brooklyn 3, N. Y. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Topchik 
38 Broadway 
Passaic , N. J . 
1963 

Dr. & Mrs . Harry Troyen 
906 N. 25th St. 
Reading, Pa. 
1960, 1961 & 1963 

Mt"s. Jay Vluck 
Fox Steel Company 
312 Boston Post Road 
Or ange , Conn. 
1963 

Kr. & Mrs. Stanley Waranch 
P.O. Box 12300 
Norfolk 2, Va. 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. F,dward H. Weinberg 
1002 Cove Road 
Mamaronek, N. Y. 
1960 

Mr. Marshall Weinberg 
860 Fifth Ave. 
New York, N. Y. 
1960 

Mr. Irving Weinreich 
33 Fifth Street 
Pr ovidence 6, R. I . 
1960 

Mr. ;.lvin L. Weiss 
41 High Street 
Pottstown, Pa. 
1960 

Dr. & Mrs . Leonard Weiss 
Box 266 
Honesdale, Pa. 
196o Mr. R. Weisberg 

10 Downing st. 
New Yor k , N. Y. 
1963 
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Mr. & Mrs. stanford L, Weiss 
6.54 Westmorelal'rl Ave. 
Kingston, Pa. 
1960 

Dr. & Mrs . William I . Weiss 
26 Broadlawn Drive 
Livingston, N. J . 
1960 , 1961 & 1963 

Mr. Charles Weprin 
3711 3ieber Street 
Dayton, Ohio 
1960 

Mr. Robert Weston 
33 Comrm.mi ty Drive 
W. Lo~ Branch , N. J . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Eugene B. White 
351 Hillcrest Road 
Englewood, N. J. 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. Lloyd Whitman 
1208 Denniston Ave. 
Pittsburgh 17, Pa . 
1961 

Miss Eileen Wiseman 
2)4 McKee Place 
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. 
1961 

Mr. Wallace W. Wolf 
25 hshmore Road 
Worcester, Mass . 
1960 & 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Her bert Wolman 
44 East Broad St . 
Columbus , Ohio 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Bernard Yenkin 
104 s. Chesterfield Road 
Columbus 9, Ohio 
1960 & 1963 



.... - . . 

Mr. Stuart Young 
140: Pennsylvania Ave . 
Wi:.r.tington, Delaware 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Barry Zacks 
2412 Brentwood Road 
ColUl!lbus 9, Ohio 
1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Zacks 
2441 Bexley Park 
Columbus 9, Ohio 
1961 & 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Irwin Zahn 
185 Elm Road 
Englewo£d , N. J . 
1963 

Mr., J e rome J . Zales 
2706 Gordon St . 
i.llentown, Pa. 
1961 

l"a-~ William Zales 
Club Road 
St amford, Conn. 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Elli ott Zer ivitz 
)605 Menlc Drive 
Baltimor e 15, Md . 
1960 & 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Sidney Zilber 
J605 Ingleside Rd . 
Sbaker Heights 22, Ohio 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs . Leo Zuckerman 
29 Chesapeake .'.\ve . 
Lake Hiawatha , N. J . 
1960 

Mr. & Mrs. Jerold Zwelling 
Ma.sonic Temple 
Zanesville, Ohio 
1963 
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Dr. & Mrs . Norman Adler 
7923 14th St. N. W. 
Washington 12, D. C. - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Paul Alamar 
Scranton Plate Glass Co. 
1101 Penn Avenue 
Scranton 9 , Pa. - 1961 

Dr. & Mrs. Seymour L. Alban 
1957 Pacific Ave . 
Long Beach 6, Calif . - 1963 

Eli D. Albert 
160 Broadway 
New York )8 , N. Y. 

Char les iltman 
2224 Golita Avenue 
Youngstown, Ohio 

- 1961 

- 1961 

Dr. & Mrs . Jack E. Arch 
75 La Vale Court 
La Vale, Md. - 1963 

Dr. & Mrs. Alvin H. Arzt 
2 Learning Lane 
Levittown, Pa. - 1962 

Mr . & Mrs. William R. Asher 
12471 s. W. 72 Ave . 
Miami, Fla. - 1962 

Mr . & Mrs. Herbert J . Backer 
7690 Washington Blvd . 
Indianapolis , Indiana - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Irving J.. . Baker 
1629 KenView Road 
Columbus 9, Ohio - 1963 

Mrs. Marilyn M. Barron 
1126 Commonwealth Ave . 
Allston J4, Mass . - 1962 

Mrs . Selwyn Barron 
32 Philmore Road 
Newton 58 , Mass . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Bernard M. Bear 
494 Hampshire Road 
Akron 13, Ohio - 1961 

Her bert R. Behrens 
711 Fifth Ave. 
New York , N. Y. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . David W. Belin 
7704 College Drive 
Des Moines, Iowa - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Leonard D. Bell 
777 Mlln Street 
Lewiston, Maine - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Paul H. Belz 
4330 Chickasaw Road 
Memphis , Tenn. - 1961 

Dr. & Mrs. Gerald S. Berenson 
Louisiana State University 
School of Medicine 
New Orleans 12, La. - 1961 

Dr. & Mrs . Aaron Bernstein 
20 Richard Drive 
Short Hills , N. J . - 1961 

~ass Arlyne Blaugrund 
724 Wellesley Road 
El Paso, Texas - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Samuel Borger 
353 Randolph Drive 
York, Pa. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Calvin W. Br eit 
6051 River Road Point 
Nor folk , Va. - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Leon E. Brock 
243 Rutledge Road 
Belmont , Mass. - 1961 

(Boston) 

Ya-s. Miriam M. Browne 
3906 Priscilla Lane 
Madison, Wisc. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs .. Jules L. Cahn 
P.O. Box 15 
New Orleans 6, La. - 1961 

Joseph A. Cannon 
415 Spitzer Bidg. 
Toledo 4 , Ohio - 1963 



Mr. & Mrs~ Raymond S. Carl 
1021 Tehachapi Drive 
Long Beach 7, Calif. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. ilbert Cohen 
2343 Selma Ave. 
Youngstown 4, Ohio - 1962 

Dr. Herbert I . Cohen 
179 E. 79th St. - 5B 
New York 21, N. Y. - 1961 

Rabbi & Mrs. Irving B. Cohen 
Temple Israel 
1901 North F).agar Drive 
West Palm Beach, Fla. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Phili p L. Cohn 
P.O. BoX 15.58 
Sioux City, Iowa - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Albert M. Colman 
Colman, Wolk & Keidan 
4165 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detr oit 26, Mich. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene J . Comer 
1619 Tartan Way 
Louisvill e , Ky. - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. David M. Cook 
McHale, Cook, Welch & McKenney, Esqs. 
1006 Chamber of Coill!llerce Bldg. 
Indianapolis, 4 Indiana - 1962 

?4.r . & Mrs. Selwyn Cooper 
103 The Dell 
Searingtown 
Albertson, L. I .,N. Y. - 1963 

Mark D. Coplin 
Weinberg & Gr een 
10 Light St. - Suite 1635 
Baltimore 2, Md. - 1961 

Robert H. Dorfman 
6709 No . Maplewood 
Chicago, Ill., - 1961 
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Mel Durbin 
19430 Lucerne Drive 
Detroit J, Michigan - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. James w. Effr on 
2- C Muldqwney Circle 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Clemen J. Ehrlich 
First Federal Bldg. 
Miami Beach, Florida - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Joseph H. Engel 
2220 Florida Avenue 
Box 111 
Jasper, Ala. - 1961 

Howard Engelberg 
5245 Centre Avenue 
Pittsburgh 32 , Pa. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Louis Engelberg 
5245 Centre Avenue 
Pittsburgh 32, Pa . - 1961 

Mervin Ao Fahn 
1708 - )4t h Street 
Sacramento , Calif. 

Mr. & Mrs . Harold Feder 
1763 Beechwood 

- 1961 

st. Paul 16, Minn. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Wo Feinstein 
Krevolin, Feinstein and Freed 
49 Pearl St . 
Hartford J , Conn. - 1963 

William B. Felt 
535 N. Mendelhall Road (Apt. 1) 
Memphis , Tenn. - 1962 

Miss Brenda C. Fichtner 
144 West 76th St. 
New York 23, N. Y. - 1963 

Mr. Jay s . Fichtner 
308 United Fidelity Bldg . 
1025 Elm St. 
Dallas 2, Texas - 1963 



Mr. & Mrs . Irwin S. Field 
4042 Contera 
Encino, Calif . 
(Los Angeles) 

- 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . David B. Follender 
Counsellor at Law 
1460 Hudson Road 
West Englewood, N. J . - 1962 

Dr . Sol Forman 
2212 Avenue L 
G.?lveston, Texas - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Gilbert s. Fox 
409 Powder Mill Road 
Nashville 5, Tenn. - 1963 

Mr . & Mrs. Julius I . Fox 
3403 Woolsey Dri ve 
Chevy Chase 15, Md . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Martin S. Fox 
.58 Sagamore Road 
Millburn, N. J . - 1962 

Miss Wendy S . Fox 
31 Lancaster Road 
Newton 58, Mass . - 1963 

Mrs . Howard James Franklin 
2716 Pembr oke Road 
Toledo , Ohio - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Seymour H. Frieland 
55 Springbrook Road 
Livingston, N. J . - 1961 

(Newark) 

Marvin Garfinkel 
Narin & Garfinkel 
1301 Packard Bldg. 
Philadelphia 2 , Pa . - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert J . Garon 
National Bank of Commerce Bldg . 
New Orleans 12 , La. - 1961 

Jer ome J . Gelfand 
Recipe Foods Inc . 
1635 North 13th st . 
Terre Haute, Ind . - 1961 
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Mr. & Mrs . Alfred M. Gertler 
1450 Ridge Road 
Highland Park , Ill. - 1962 

Irving I. Gerson 
1526 Dryades Str eet 
New Orleans, La. - 1963 

Richard A. Gillis 
2601 Parkway Apt 910A 
Philadelphia 30 , Pa. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Eric Glenn 
2018 Oak Lane Road 
Wilmington 3, Del. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Eugene B. Glick 
Sycamore Heights Co. 
3502 Roseway Dr ive 
Irrlianapolis 26 , Ind. - 1961 

Lynn Cli fford Gol dberg 
Equitable .Building 
Baltimore 2, Md. - 1961 

Martin s. Goldman 
Cohen Drug Co. 
801 Ruffner Ave . 
P.O. Box 2549 
Charleston 29, W. Va~ - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Ber nard Gordon 
Gordon tfaste Company, Inc. 
Front & Locust Sts. 
Columbia, Pa. - 1962 

Miss Selma Gordon 
Combined Jewish Philanthropies 
72 Fr anklin St. 
Boston 10, Mass . - 1962 

Dr. & Mrs. Sewell Gordon 
2154 Parklands Lane 
Minneapolis 16, Minn. - 1961 

Milton M. Gottesman 
1519 26th St. N. W. 
Washington 7, D. c. - 1963 



Charles H. Greenberg 
98'.3 Parle Avenue 
New York 28, N. Y. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. James A. Hack 
21705 Stratford Court 
Oak Park 37, Mich. - 196'.3 

David L. Handel 
Irving Bandel & Co . 
11 West 42nd Street 
New York J6, N. Y. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Martin Hecht 
Hecht's Store 
cape Girardeau, Mo. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Neal Heller 
810 Ainsley Bldg. 
Miami J2 , Fla. - 1961 

Louis Herman 
1428 Washington Ave . N. 
Minneapolis 11 , Minn. - 1962 

Melvin Herman 
)6 S. Franklin St. Dept 522 
Chicago, Ill. - 1961 

Dr. & Mrs . Murray Herman 
8623 North Manor Lane 
Milwaukee 17, Wisc . - 1962 

Jack M. Hodin 
835 N. Webster Ave. 
Scranton, Pa. 1962 

Mrs. Herbert J . Howard 
4)14 Bonnie Br ook Road 
Toledo 15, Ohio - 1962 

1'lf red Hyman 
7040 canal Blvd. 
New Orleans 24, La. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Leslie L. Jacobs , Jr. 
Pollock Paper Co . 
840 Woodrow St. S. W. 
Atlanta, Ga. - 1961 
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Dr. & Mrs. Coleman Jacobson 
Medical. Bldg. 
'.3707 Gaston Ave . 
Dallas, Texas - 1963 

Mrs. Marian Ryman Jacobson 
7040 Canal Blvd . 
New Orleans 24, La. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . E. R. Jaffe 
20 North Sheridan Rd. 
Louisville 20, Ky. - 1962 

Herman Jeff er 
742 Poydras Street 
New Orleans 12, La. - 1962 

Dr. & Mrs. Alexander Kahn 
600 Forest Blvd. 
Indianapolis , Indiana - 1961 

Dr. & Mrs . Howard L. Kahn 
3120 No. ~eridian St. 
Indianapolis , Indiana - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Louis L. Kaplan 
Kaplan' s Furniture 
638 W. Broad St. 
Elyria, Ohio - 1963 

Robert z. Kaplan 
426 Spitzer Bldg . 
Toledo , Ohio - 1961- 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . G. A. Kaufman 
2)01 Farringdon Road 
Baltimore 9, 1'ti . - 1962 

Mr . & Mrs. Harvin Klitsner 
735 N. Water Street 
Milwaukee, Wisc. - 1962 

Dr. & Mrs. Morton Krech:ner 
Hopewell Veterinary Service 
Stewartstown, Pa. - 1962 

Dr. & l".irs. Elbert Kronick 
5828 N. Adenmoor Ave . 
Lakewood, Calif . - 1961 

(Long Beach) 



Mr. & Mrs. Robert M. Launer 
524 South Mississippi River Blvd. 
St. Paul 16, Minn. - 1963 

Mrs. Walter M. Lehman 
4105 Sheraton Road 
Ottawa Hills , Ohio - 1962 

Alan N. Leibson 
Leibson, Leibson & Leibson 
SUite 505 Republic Bldg . 
Louisville 2, Ky . - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Lentzner 
Geno's Smar t Shops 
450 Pine Avenue 
Long Beach , Calif. - 1961 

Arthur J . Lerman 
2553 Cher osen 
Louisville , Ky. 

Harry Lerner 
108 West 57th St. 
New Yor k, N. Y. 

- 1961 

- 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Har ry Leventhal 
2075 Nor th.ridge Drive 
Spr ingfield , Ohio - 1961 

Lawrence L. Levin 
1710 - 142nd St. 
East Chicago, Ind. - 1961 

Mr . & Mrsf Richard S. Levitt 
5300 Woodland Ave. 
Des Moines, Iowa - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . P.alpb Levitz 
Levitz Furniture Co. 
212 High Street 
Pottstown, Pa. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Leo R. Lichter 
208 E. Wisconsin rlve. 
Milwaukee, Wisc. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Robert E. List 
Realty Associates of Fla. 
292 South County Read 
Palm Beach, Fla. - 1962 
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Mr. & Mrs. Leroy S . Lowenfeld 
8 51 Newburg Ave . 
N. Woodmere , N. Y. - 1963 

Michael s. Mahr 
100 w. Cola Spr ing Lane 
Wynnewood Towers 
Baltimore , Md . - 1963 

Miss Marion F. Mantell 
40-35 Ithaca St. 
Elmhurst 73, N. Y. - 1962 

Mrs . Henry Medvin 
29 Ridgewood Dr ive 
Livingst on, N. J . - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Jerry Minion 
35 w. McClelland Ave. 
Livingston, N. J . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . St anley Molasky 
5327 Rever e Avenue 
Memphis , Tenn. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Paul Monka 
12 Ronald Road 
Lake Hiawatha, N. J . - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs • . \rthur H. Morrison 
M. A. Morrison & Co. 
39 South La Salle St. 
Chicago 3, Ill. - 1961 

Oscar Morvai 
4615 College Oak Drive 
Sacramento 41 , Calif. - 1963 

Mr. ~. Moser 
49 Gordon Mansions 
Torrington Place 
London Cl , England 

Oil ver Murstein 

- 1963 

Butler Maintenance Corp. 
330 Butler Str eet 
Br ooklyn 17, N. Y. - 1961 

Paul C. Murstein 
192- 16 Aberdeen Road 
Jamaica 23, N. Y. - 1963 



Kenneth M. Myers 
Myers, Helman & Kaplan 
Eleven Fifty Bldg . 
1150 S. W. First st. 
Miami )6 , Fla. - 1961 

Martin Naparstek 
1212 Baltimore Drive 
El Paso , Texas - 1962 

Stephen B. Narin 
Narin, Garfinkel & Mann 
1518 Packard Bldg. 
Philadelphia 2, Pa . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Frank H. Newman 
916 Stockton Street 
Indianapolis 60 Ind. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . James H. Nobil 
Brunswick Realty Co. 
39 E. Market Street 
Akron, Ohio - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Neil J . Norry 
P.O. Box 51 
Rochester 1, N. Y. - 1961 

Sim.on a. Olian 
Leaders 
710 East Br oadway 
Alton, Ill. 
(Southern Illinois) 

Miss Diane Orenstein 
118 Riverside ~ive 

- 1961 

New York 24, N. Y. - 1962 

Dr . & Mrs. H. K. Parks 
1 South Pinckney St. 
Madison, Wisc. - 1961 

Louis Pearlman, Jr. 
1428 Nor thwestern Ave. 
West Lafayette , Ind. - 1963 

Irving Peikes 
1520 - 50th St. 
Brooklyn 19, N. Y. - 1961 
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Lawrence D. Perelman 
737 Merriman Road 
Akron 3, Ohio - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Frank M. Polasky 
225 Trier st. 
Saginaw, ~.ich. - 1961 

Mrs. Harry Pollack 
20 N. High Street 
Millville , N. J . - 1962 

Mr .. & Mrs . Boris Pressma 
2518 Valley Vista Road 
Louisv~lle, Ky. - 1961 

Miss Grace Rabinowi b 
534 East 88th Str eet 
New York 28, N. Y. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Leonard A. Rapoport 
704 ~.acalester Street 
St. Paul 16, Minn. - 1962 

~.r . & Mrs . Wm. s. Resneck 
Resneck ' s 
East Side Square 
Marion, Indiana - 1961 

Dr. & Mrs. Fred F. Robbins 
93 Crescent Drive 
Glencoe, Ill. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Joseph Rose 
3 Burt Court 
Valley Stream, L. I . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Aaron Rosen 
P.O. Box 872 
New Orleans 2 , La. - 1961 

David Rosen 
330 Thomson ~venue 
Paulsboro, N. J . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Howard Tc Rosen 
99 Sagamore Road 
Millburn, N. J . - 1962 
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Mr. & Mrs . Howard c. Rosenbaum 
2007 York Lane 
Highland Par k, Ill. - 1962 

M:- . & Mrs. Harold L. Rosenthal 
1313 - 11th St. 
Sioux City, Iowa - 1963 

Mr . & Mrs . Sam Roska 
1170 Bryant Road 
Long Beach 1.5, Calif. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Max Rovner 
236 High Ridge Road 
Manchester, N. R. - 1963 

Rabbi & l'.rs . Byron T. Rubenstein 
1 Country Road 
Westport, Conn. - 1961 

Stanley o. Sackin 
1717 North Highland Ave . 
Hollywood, Calif. - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Melvin D. Sacks 
2121 Ganyard Road 
Akr on 13, Ohio - 1961 

Mr . & Mrs. DaVid Saginor 
24 Englewood Drive 
New Haven 1.5, Conn. 1963 

Mr . & Mrs . Irving Saginor 
181 Judwin Ave. Ext. 
New Haven, Conn. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . J . Lew Schepps 
26 Old Lyme Road 
Scar sdale, N. Y. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Elliot s. Schewel 
4316 Gorman Drive 
Lynchburg, Va . - 1963 

Dr. & Mrs. Max Schleimer 
.5828 N • .Jienmo~r ~venue 
Lakewood. , Calif. - 1961 
(Long Beach) 
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Mr. & Mrs . Jacob Schneider 
1284 Wellington Ave. 
West Englewood , N. J. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Leonard c. Schwab 
400 LeFebre Road 
Cumberlarxi , Md. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Richard D. Schwab 
727 La Vale Terrace 
La Vale , Md. - 1963 

Mr. & Mrs . Joseph M. Schwartz 
L. Schwartz Furniture Co. 
713 Nor th Fourth St. 
Wilmington, N. C. - 1962 

Dr. & Y.rs . Harold w. Seifer 
48J1 Hardwick St . 
Lakewood. , Calif . - 1962 
(Lo~ Beach) 

Dr. & Mrs . Myron J . Shapiro 
7.5 Clinton ttVenue 
Millburn, N. J . - 1961 
(Newar k) 

Mr. & Mrs . Ira E. Shein 
445 W. 2Jrd Street 
New York 11, N. Y. - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs. Lewis s. Sheketoff 
.50 Whetten Road 
W. Hartford, Conn. - 1963 

Mr . & Mrs . D. Lawrence Sherman 
27751 Fairway Hills Drive 
Franklin, Michigan 
a!Xi 
Hotel Martinique 
64th St . & Collins Ave. 
Miami Beach 41 , Fla. - 1962 

Mr. & Mr s. Morton Silberman 
16o Elwa Place 
West Palm Beach , Fla. - 1962 

Dr. & Mrs . Hillel E. Silverman 
6146 Lupton Drive 
Dallas , Texas - 1963 
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Dr . & Mrs. Leonard J . Singerman 
703 Greenridge Lane 
Louisville , Ky. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Eugene M. Sirak 
141 )2nd St. N. W. 
Canton 9, Ohio - 1963 

Marvin S,, Socol 
103 West Walker St. 
Breckenridge , Texas - 1963 

Stephen Sokoloff 
Ralph Fabrics Inc . 
41 Union Square 
New York 3, N. Y. - 1961 

Benjamin Solof 
150 Eli zabeth Ave. 
Paul sboro, N. J. - 1962 

Mrs . Alice SololllOn 
14.58 Kenwood St. 
Winston Salem, N. C. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Philip P. Spencer 
Attor ney arrl Counselor at Law 
335 califor nia CompaJ\V Bldg . 
New Or l eans 12, La . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Leslie w. Spero 
3013 Logan Way 
Youngstown 1, Ohio - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs. Irving Spiegel 
110- 20 73rd Road 
Forest Rills, N. Y. - 1963 

Samuel Steigman 
P.O. Box 1010 
Valdosta, Ga. 

William A. Stern 
P.O. Box 3112 
Greensboro, N. C. 

- 1963 

- 1963 

Mr. & Mrs. Darwin R. Sussberg 
20 Penn Bl vd. 
Scarsdale, N. Y. - 1961 
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Mr. & Mrs. Sefton L. Tall.man 
Continent.al Casualty Co. 
228 North LaSalle St. 
Chicago 1, I ll. - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Bert Ta:markin 
926 Ravine Drive 
Youngstown, Ohio - 1962 

Judge & Mr s . Hugo Taustine 
Taustine & Post 
716/19 Louisville Trust Bldg. 
Louisvil le 2, Ky. - 1961 

Mr . & Mr s . ;.iex Temkin 
3690 Lake Mendota Drive 
Madison 5, Wi sc. -1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Harry Tillman 
55 Riverdale Road 
Valley Stream, L.I. - 1961 

Harvey Weiner 
113 Str atton Street 
Logan, ·11. Va . - 1962 

Mr. & Mrs . Laurence A. Weinstein 
114 North Murray St. 
Madi son 5, Wisc . - 1961 

Alex J. Weiss 
J1JO N. Lake Shore Drive 
Chicago 14 , Ill . - 1961 

Mr. & Mrs . Seymour Weiss 
Box 89 - R. D. 1 
Belle Vernon, Pa. - 1963 

Dr . & Mrs . William I . Weiss 
26 Br oadlawn Drive 
Livingston, N. J . - 1961 
(Newark) 

Mr . & Mrs . Eugene B. White 
351 Hill cr est Road 
Englewood , N. J . - 1961 

Miss Elsa Wiltchik 
680 West Errl ~ve . 
New Yor k 25, N. Y. - 1962 
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l'Ju~h ..... . ,::,rl2. 
6730 Pemberton Drive 
Dallas JO , Texas - 1961 

Dr. David N. Yatzkan 
H30J West street 
Homestead, Pa. - 1961 
(Pittsburgh) 

Mr. & Mrs . Gordon Zacks 
2441 Bexley Park 

e Columbus 9, Ohio - 1961 

Jerome J. Zales 
2706 Gordon Street 
Allentown, Pa . - 1961 

Leo Zuckis!T'.an 
20 Chesapeake Avenue 
Lake Hiawatha, N. J. - 1962 

March 25, 1964 
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17 April 196• 

Mr. &ild Mr•. L. ~lme~ 
;uo Ea9t 73r4 Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear frienda: 

I tried to r9ac:h yoa "r ~ today mt yoa were IM»t hOme. 
Thuefore. I take the UbertJ of Ml"'l•1 Gd• DOte. 

l •peat put Of yeaterilay Wltla you Dael UMl talked to lUm about the 
trip we were pl•nntng for the YoaDI Leaclenhlp 1.--P lll July. He 
•&id he wa• 1oin8 to have clbmer with you l&•t ev~ and wOuld 
diacua• lt with you. 

I Woiald UU thi opporbmltf of t.U•na roa more abom it. ill detail. 
l tblllk you would 1lDd it Yery imereetiJla. You would be m tha 
company of a moat cOD&enial 1roap of ~· from &11 over the 
country. of elmUa• ge. b&cqroud aad outlook. 

May l Uk you to pn me a riia1 at Plaa 7 -1500 •o tbat we c&D 

eltabliiah a time when we can meet; ~rh&pe for a drink together 
&ild took thla over. 

Looldna forward to hearlq f.iom YCNe l am. 

Sbacerely JOU"•• 

Herbert A. l'rlffin•n 
J:Zecldlve Vlce-Chalrm&D 



UNITED JEWISH APPEAL, INC. 

MEMORANDUM 

Date February 2, 1966 

To Irving Bernstein-Her~Friedman 

From Ernest N. Spickler 

Subject Yoi.m.g Leadership Cabinet Meeting 
San Diego, California 
January 29, 1966 

Herbert J . Garon and I met with Cabinet members who attended the West Coast Regional 
Leadership Conference in San Diego during the weekend of January 28, 29, 30 at the 
Del Corona.do Hotel. Present were Irwin S. Field, Alvin Gilens , Martin Kozberg, 
Chester Firestein, Eric Bruckner, Her bert Solomon and the Stein brothers. Herb 
Garon brought the West Coast Cabinet members up to date on the results of the 
Cabinet meeting in December and the one in Chicago and the one in Dallas . The 
purpose of meeting with the group here was to get their recommendations as to the 
decisions made at the previous meetings. 

vi. Onchiota - They endorsed the following program for the agenda : 

Friday night - ZVi Kolitz 
Saturday morning - Max Fisher 
Saturday a~ernoon - Business session and Zelig Chinitz discussing Hillel 
Saturday night - I . L. Kenen 
SUlXiay morning - Rabbi Herbert. A. Friedman 

The following indicated their attendance at Onchiota : Eric Bruclmer, Alvin Gilens, 
Martin Kozber g, the Stein brother s , Irwin Field. The following said they will try: 
Chester Firestein as well as Bar ry Schneiderman, who couldn 1t make the meeting but 
sent us word to this regard. It was suggested that a pocketbook o~ The Deputy 
be distributed to the Young Leadership Cabinet members prior to the Retreat. 

/ 2. Yolmg Leadership Cabinet Giving - It was agreed that Cabinet members should 
solicit each other so that maximum gifts may be obtained. 

3. Business and Social Interests - It was unanimousJ.y agreed that a little 
,-, booklet be put together with a picture and a little biographical material of every 

f ' Cabinet member and printed in such a way and of adequate size so that it may be 
carried in one 's pocket . It was felt that the Cabinet members should socialize 
more with each other and do business with each other as long as they have the same 
common UJA inter ests with each other . 

/ 4. Cabinet Mission - It was agreed that should there be enough interest for a V Young Leadership Cabinet Mission oncy, plans should be ma.de for 1967, the time of 
year to be governed by the questionnaire now in circulation. 
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/ 5. Standing Committees - The group endorsed the validity of Standing 
vi' Committees assigned to specific projects with special reports given at the 

Spring Cabinet business meeting and at the December Cabinet business meeting. 

/ 6. Travel Schedule of Cabinet Members - It was again urged that all Cabinet 
L/ members keep me advised of their business and travel schedules in order that 

I may arrange for them to attend UJA meetings. 

?. 1966 Young Leadership Mission - It was suggested that a photographer 
accompany the Mission this year to produce a 12 or 18 .i1k~ · color filln with 
narration by Rabbi Friedman to be used to stimulate Mission attendance for fUture 
years . 

JI.- oA ~'..,....(. , "'1"'-1. 
8 . 1121 Frontier Towns11 

- Itl ~suggested that every young leader attending 
the West Coast Conference receive in t he mail a copy of the booklet 11 21 Frontier 
Towns". 

9. Rabbi Friedman 1 s Friday Night. January 28 Book Quote - A good deal of 
interest was stimulated from the quote that Rabbi Friedman used during his 
Friday night address. It was suggested that a copy of the book be distributed to 
the Cabinet. 

/ 10. Local Business - Irwin Field, at this point, took over and attempted 
to make specific assignments of communities to the West Coast Young Leader ship 
Cabinet members . The purpose was to assign a man to a community where a 
Young Leadership program needed to be supported, was already in progress or 
needed advance programming. I suggest that Ernie Michel be in touch with 
Irwin Field to get the specific assignments and make use of the Cabinet members 
in this area. 

Regards . 

ENS:MD 
CC : EWM 
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Mq 18, 1966 

Leonard D. Bell 

Emeat lf. Spickler 

Yo\q Leadership Report as of Y.iay 17, 1966 

IOO!li WDliBSHIP comcn.. consists or more than io.ooo asmbers. It ia made up o~ men 
~tween the ages of 25 and 40 who repl"eaent the American Jew:Uh oowmui)i ties in ill of the 
• so .tates. 

YOOW I.BAD~ CABDit• vhl.ch aets the F.OP."UI for the COunOil baa been in exiatence since 
De~. 1 • There are t.od&y' l06 ·1i811tieirii ot the Cabinet representing 68 C<&ia:d.ties in 
the United st&tes. Thia inclmes an i:mcutin Cammittee of 20 members which consists o~ a 
Chainaan, 2 Associate Chair.men, J.2 Regional ¥ice Chairmen; 2 past Chatimen am ' IllEl1:2bcr.s 
at :large. 

The Cabinet aembers take a veey active ~ in JEiWiah c01111nmal. &ttail-s. including the 
cempd.gna in their respective conaunitiee. Among the Cabinet members, there are 14 
Cempe1gn Chairaen and Co-Chairmen, 9 B1g Gitta Cbaimen and Co .. Cbairaen, 9 Welfare Fund 
Preaid9nta and Vice Presidents • .l.5 Welfare Fund heClltive Colllirl.ttee membors, 16 W'eltare 
Fmd Board Hembera, 9 Allocation Comittee members alXi 34 Campaign Di.Tision Cha!men. 

B!§IRESS ilD PRQFESSICIAL ~: The Young Leadenhip Cabinet campriaes 21. attorneys, 
a fJ in finance and 1.nvestment.liti conatruction am re&1 estate am. the bilanoe in variou 
~ther bUineeas and pl'Ofeaid.one such as Jmitt~ m:llli, 1.iquOr, in8Urance, accomtµig, 

tooda, ooaetic, achert18ing, lmber, oil, etc . 

WAL GI'fOO HIST(J\J OF CA.BINET Mll24BERS SINCE 1961 to thell loCal ~1gns. 

tm.772 ~~.095 ~.lBS 
For 1966, 94 Cabinet members have pledged a total or $805,2:3.5 as compared to $712,295 :in 
1965. There still Nla1:n 1.2 Ca.biriet members who b&vc not as ~t pledged in 1966 ... out
~ 1965 val• - $46,6.50. Six or these Cabinet members are in o(')!lll!lJD1ties vh1Ch run 
t all O&lllpilgn9. 

IOUlli I..JAmMJfP> Nfl1 V1t•M: Young Leaderabip Cabinet meabera have ti.ken oUt of tow 
apeak1ng engageillenta for the toll~ meetinga. 26 Young Laadenhip ldUoation, 12 Young 
Leaderahip Pund. Raising, 12 Cani:paign ~ Gifta, 1.5 Campµgn Openings, .10 Workers Education 
&txi 2 Women' • DlviSion Fund Raising. 

The aboTe at&tiatica are from January 1 to ~ 17, 1966. 
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RE'?RBA1'8 - The Young Le&de:Nhip Cabinet originated the RetN&t idea in 1963 to e&ll 
together members in Hay tor a NView of put actintiee and set pollcy and program tor the 
Nuirder ot the year. With t he exception ot 1965. Young Laadenhi.p Cabinet letrM.ts were 
held at the Onchiota Conference Center. In 196.S, the group -t at the Um:nrsity of Chicago, 
Institute for Contiming Eduoation. Att8Mance at the Retreats have a'YeJ'aged lfO .a.bers. 

IOU!l1 I.EAP1i1R8H!P MISSIOp: The firat Miasion to Israel and Europe took place in 1961. The 
1966 !iasl.on vill. therefore, be the aixth. There has been an anrage of 100 peraona on 
each lti.asion. It ia important to know that 110st every i-rtJ.cipant of a 16.asion bas made 
hie mark in tel'll8 ot iDcl'eased contributiona and &ctiri.cy in the caapdgne. The 1966 
lliasion 1• 11.Jl1ted to 86 persona to Mke tor greater hoiiogeheity. On March )l, the Mission 
was f'ully' subscribed aDi as ot today there is one additional couple on a canoellation stam
by b&aia. 

BOCKS: The Etecutive Cc:mti.ttee of the Youcg Leadership Cabinet sugge&ta alJd eeleots books 
of .Jewish interest which are sent to each Cabinet member. Thia policy was inaugurated in 
196) &Di each Cabinet member roceives l.O books a year, 1 each month with the exception or e'uly azld !ugust. (See the attached liat tor booka sent to tbe C.ahinet). 

In addit:1on to boOka, Young Leadership Cabiri8t llellbers are sent pertinent articles, reprints 
and periOdicals. They also are Subscribers to itthe JI.Av~, Israel Digest, Near East 
Report and M:idstreaa. 

COllJ'i'BiiRC&S: There have been J national conferenoes to date attended by well over 1 ,000 
persona, averaging 3.50 for each oonf'erence. There have been 9 regional conferences, all. of 
vbich ba'Ye been held joi.Dt].y with the cnwr. These conferences total well over 1.600 
attendees. The Conferences alr~ held were: 

~ 
Cobmbu, Ohio 
Baltillore, Maryland 
Dallas, TG&S 
Rochester, New York 

aCleveland. Ohio 
WPalla Springs, Cali.torn:ia. 

Monterey, Cali.torn:ia 
Boston, Haasaclnieetts 
Atlanta, Georgia 

0 
lansas City, JH.asouri 
Pittsbm-gh, Penmylvarii& 

AtM 
F.aat Central 
Mid Atlantic 
Southem Region 
New York State 
East Central 
Southern Callrornia and Southwest 
Southern Ca.lif ornia arid Northwest 
liorthe&st 
SouthernRegion 

Projected Redopt.1 Conf erepces 
West Central 
East Central and Tri St.ata 

~ 
September 1964 
March l.96.S 
~1965 
June 1965 
s,ptanber 1965 
October 1965 
October 196.5 
February 1966 
April 1966 

June 1966 
OOtober 1966 

A. five year calendar has been ~jected selecting weeken:i dates d\µ'ing the month of 
September atart.ing with J.96? tor jointly sponsored UJA-CJFWF Hati2P'1 Young Leadership 
Conferenoes, the cities to be designated at a later date. Zhe Regional Conference plan 
for Pittsburgh will be a m~ad national progrm. We will, therefore, be in a bet t ar 
position to plan nation&l.ly after an evaluation of the October Pittsburgh conference. 

~-

ERS:MU 
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129.l 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Augut 
Sept-.ber 
October 
December 

~ 
:ii~ 
Februar;y 
March 
Aptil 
Hq 
June 
July 
August 
Septmber 
October 
lovmber 
December 

-~ J&l1U&17 
Februaey 
Ma.roh 
April 
May 

"Lite is With People" - Mark Zborowsld. and El1.U.th Bersog 
•fbe SaVizig Reilmant" - Harbert Agar 
nl'acts :About Israel" - Jewish Ag~ Report 
"Thie ia our Strength" - Golda Meir 
"A People' a Bpio0 - Walter L. Fiald 
"fhe J'1nal Solution" - Gerald a&itlinger 
"Israel Today" - Ruth Gruber 
'"The Course ot Modern Jewish Riator:f' - Dr. HoWard fl. S&Ch&r 

"As Sheep to the SlOghter" - I. Sbabbetai 
"Rabbi a.Di Hin1ater" - Carl Herman Voas 
"Israel" - J oan CollA1' 
"Fram the Eo:ia ot the Earth" - Dr. Howard Horlq Bachar 
"Wbi.t is this JeVish Heritage" - Luidwig Lawieobn 
"Foundations of Israeltt - Oscar I . JanowslC;y 
"Ancient Israel" - IJan7 K. Or.u,.n.k;y 

"Israel TOclq" - .lad.ah~ Jle1>9rt 
"The J•• 1h our Tille" - lol'M?l Bentwioh 
"Piotol'i&l Biatol"J of Israel" - Jaoob A. Rub1D am Meyer Barkai 
"Signal l'ires ot l&ch18h" - lift.a Guber 
"To Die W1 th Honor" - L80n&rd Tu.ahDet 
"Miracle or Israel" - Robert Guzey, 
"The Great Jwish Boon" - Edited~ Sa:amel Caplan and Harold u. Ribal<* 
A volme on the "Tal.n" 
"What it MeaD.e t.o be a lwt' .. Dr. Charles E. SlDJl•n 
"I Iner Saw Another Butterfl.T' 
uA Basic Jadah ~cloped.1a" - l&bb1 BaiTy A.. Cohen 
~Facts .Abo1it Israel 1964-65" .. published b.1 Llrael Mim.stey 

nJwa, God and Hiator,r' .. Max I. Dillont 
"Ben Gurion LookS Back" - MOahe Pearlman 
'-'BY the Skill of Their Bands" - Jack Rader. 
81'be J)eputr' - Roll Rocbhuth 
"Ii.bbRta - Venture 1.n ~n - Heltord E. Spiro 



OBJECTIVITY AND JEWISH SOCIAL SCIENCE 

By How ard Morley Sachar 

Reprinted from: American Jewish Historical Quarterly 
June 1966 

Lest I be accused of bias on this point, may. I re~d our listene~~ 
that the temptati•on to polemical scholarship dies ~ard eve~ in 

purely academic surroundings. Some months ago .a leadmg Amer~can 
news magazine carried a long article on the sociology of Amencan 
J ewish fund-raising. The criticism was openly sta~ed that the 
United Jewish ApJPeal had hitched its wagon to Madi~on Avenue. 
This seems to me to be both true and inevitable. The highly re~ed 
t.echniques of mass marketing and advertising developed by Madisofy 
A venue are undoubtedly with us to stay, an~ they af!ect n~ 
everything we Americans do both ~ our P~~lic and pn-yate · ivea. 
Presumably the author of the piece, in descnb~ng the not infrequent 
vulgarity of this authentic feature of Amencana, overlooked for 

the moment the mass radio and television appeals on behalf of the 
Community Chest, the Mothers' March on Polio, Radio Free 
Europe, the nation-wide publicity which has attended philanthropic 
drives as far back as the Boy Scout parades and film star endorse
ments of the Armenian Relief during World War I. Conceivably 
the author would have preferred that J ews concentrate their public 
energies on mori~ edifying non-philanthropic functions, such as 
worship or scholarship; or, if we were hopelessly non-intellectual, 
then to abandon the facade of Zedakah altogether and release our 
energies in frankly social activities. Conversely, the author evidently 
would have prefe:rred that charity, in a time when we are faced 
with an infinitude of competing demands on our time and funds, 
be relegated to the discrete "good taste" of a mailed solicitation 
and a mailed donation. 

It was noteworthy, in this article, that a capable and industrious 
assistant professoir of J ewish history in a New England college ven
tured the observation that such "cut-throat" [his words] pressure 
campaigns, ostem;ibly by reducing philanthropy from voluntarism 
to nonvoluntarism, represent "an affront to Judaism." It is, of 
course, perfectly umderstandable that a native-born American J ew, 
particularly one of those few who have been emancipated from 
dependence upon communal support for scholarly research, should 
view with annoyance these encroachments on time and resources. 
And it is indeed conceivable that J ewish philanthropy ought to 
function within the matrix of a more fundamentalist ethic. It would 
be soul-satisfying if people could be persuaded to give that way. 
Perhaps, too, the Joint Distribut ion Committee bas compfled 
evidence that the~ circumstances of our people overseas have sta
bilized and the m~ed for mass philanthropy has diminished. I have 
not yet been so informed, but perhaps the Jewish scholar whose 
words were quoted in this article has specialized information. 



What particularly interests me in these statements is a rather 
disturbing tendency, even by academicians, to superimpose a per· 
sonal value system upon the facts of history. Surely the identifica· 
tion of Judaism with exalted idealism and voluntarism is an as· 
tonishing misreading of the Jewish past. If the Jews had depended 
exclusively upon purity of motivation to ensure the fulfillment 
of righteousness, Judaism would have been primarily an escha· 
tology, not a religion. Had Jews beatifically turned their cheeks 
to contemplate the objective truth o( our traditionally spiritual 
ideals, the remnants of our people for whom those ideals were first 
enunciated would very probably have been lost. Was ZedakaA 
voluntaristic when, until the eighteenth century, bundrel.!s of 

thousands of Jews in Western Europe financed and operated their 
own social institutions with their own assizes, assessed and collected 
their own taxes, imposed their own fines and punished their own 
wrongdoers? Or in Eastern Europe until the mid-nineteenth cen
tury, when the organs of Jewish self-government and social service 
were similarly authorized by the State? Or after that, too, in 
Eastern Europe, as late as the threshold of the First World War, 
when a shtetl J ew who shirked his charitable duties to those less 
fortunate was all but frozen out of communication with his fellow 
Jews? Or in Germany, until the rise of Hitler, where the officially
sanctioned Gemeinde levied assessments on all registered members 
of the Jewish community for the support of Jewish religious and 
communal institutions? When it came to matters of survival, we 
were always the most tough-minded and pragmatic of peoples. A 
dispassionate historical evaluation ought to supply overwhelming 
evidence that the very need which exists in this country to use 
connections and influence, to exploit the advertising techniques of 
thE\ market place for Jewish charitable purposes is proof of an 
almost total voluntarism in American Jewish life, indeed a vol
untarism which has never been as palpable or transparent in our 
entire history. Within the context of this voluntarism, the un
precedented generosity and effectiveness of Jewish philanthropy 
are little short of miraculous. While a few may snivel that this 
kind of habituated and systematized giving represents "an affront 
to Judaism," surely most of us will agree that the uncompromising 
effort to save the Jewish people represents precisely the opposite:.... { 
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YOUNG LEADERSHIP CABINET 

United Jeu~isli Appeal 
1290 AVENUE O.F THE AMERICAS. N- Y~ N . y_ 10019 

TELEPHONE: 211. PLAZA 7·1500 

October 12. 1966 

FRCM: LEONARD D. BEIL 

TO: YOUID LF.ADm5HIP CABINET 

NOVEMBER OPERATI ON VISIT - Final arrangements 
OPERATION VISIT during the month of November. 
follows: 

Surx!a.y, November 6 

have been made for 
The schedule is as 

2:25 P.M. 
J:J8 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 

Leave New York JFK Airport via EAL 1517 
Arrive Richmo?Xi, Va . Transfer to Executive Motor Hotel 
Annual meeting Richmond Jewish Commtmity Council 

Monday, November ? 
8:25 A.M. Leave Richmond via NAL #382 
8:55 A,M, Arrive Washington. Transfer to EAL 1653 departing 

10:)6 A.M. 
Evening 

at 9:55 A.H. 
Arrive Louisville, Ky. Trans.fer to Standiford Motel 
Young Leadership meeting 

Tuesday, November 8 
12:00 Noon Leave Louisville via AAL f769 
11:40 A.M. Arrive Nashville. Transfer to Holiday Inn Southeast 
Evening Young Leadership meeting 

Wednesday, 
9:40 A.M. 
10:26 A.M. 
Evening 

Thursday, 
2:20 P.M. 
):42 P.M. 
Evening 

November 9 
Leave Nashville via AAL {/:2135 
Arrive Memphis. Transfer to Holiday Inn Southeast 
Young Leadership meeting 

November 10 
Leave Memphis via Delta #965 
Arrive HOuston. Tra.nsfer to Holiday Inn - Midtown 
Young Leadership meeting 

Friday, November ll 
9:30 A.M. Leave Houston via. Braniff #166 
10:29 A.H. Arrive Dallas 
Noon Young Leadership luncheon 
8:30 P.M. Leave Dallas via Delta #9'Z'? 
8:.56 P .. M. Arrive Las Vegas. Transfer to Caesar's Palace 

Saturday. November 12 
Noon Young Leadership Luncheon 
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Monday, November 14 
ll:JO A.M. Leave Las Vegas via Western #ll6 
12:28 P.M. Arrive Salt Lake City. Transfer to Holiday Inn Airport 
Evening Young Leadership meeting at home of Dan Siegel 

Tuesday, November 15 
9:00 A.M. Leave Salt Lake City via Bonanza f501 
10:16 A.M. Arrive Phoenix. Transfer to Holiday Inn, Phoenix 
Evening Young Leadership meeting 

Wednesday. 
9:20 A. M. 
10:10 A.M, 
Evening 

Thursday. 
9:15 A.M. 
9:55 A.M. 

November 16 
Leave Phoenix via Continental 168 
Arrive El Paso . Transfer to El Camino Real 
Young Leader sb:1.p meeting 

November 17 
Leave El Paso via. Continental #65 
Arrive Los Angeles. Transfer to Ambassador Hotel. 
CJFWF General Assembly November 17-20 

Sunday. November 20 
2: 30 P .M. Leave Los Angeles via Pacific # 204 
3: 21 P.H. Arrive San Jose . Transfer to Sainte Claire Hot el 
Evening Young Leadership meeting 

Monday, November 21 
9 : 19 A.M. Leave San Jose via Pacific #7o6 
9:30 A.M. Arrive San Francisco . Transfer to Western #10, departing at 10:55 A.M. 
12:16 P.M. Arrive Portland, Ore. Transfer to lJiyatt House 
Evening Young Leader ship dinner and meeting 

Tuesday, November 22 
9:45 A.M. Leave Portlam via Western f6oo 
10:17 A.M. Arrive Seattle . Transfer to Hyatt House 
All Day Individual meetings with Young Leaders 

Wednesd&y. 
8:00 A.M. 
1:30 P,M. 
4 :57 P.M. 
6 :48 P.M. 

November 23 
Leave Seattle via UAL #14-0 
Arrive Chicago. Transfer to UAL f2J6, departing at 2:00 P.M. 
Arrive Boston. Transfer to NE #720, departing at 6:10 P.M. 
Arrive PortlAnd 

As you can see, it is a most intensive schedule. Drop me a note and let me know 
where and when you wish to j oin me. 

LDB:SMU 
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HAF: 

H. David Weinstein 

5/20/66 

As of today • •• 

94 Cabine~ Members have pledged $805,235 

as compared to $712, 295 in 1965 - about 

11t % increase. 

There still remain 12 pl edges representing 

$46,650 in 1965 values. Six of these are 

fall campaigns and the other six gifts are 

not yet in. 
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